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Mexico CITY
ESCAPES QUAKE

Fact That It la Built On An Old Lake Bed, Neutra
lises Force Of Shocks.

MEXICO CITY, July 31.-Offlcials be the home of earthquakes, but sc
at the oiuh^rvatory hero declare that; •« ‘he people there are to
the e«ape of Mexico City with com- P«^c strlck-
“ . ^ ^ len with the series of a score or
paratively little damage by the ser- ^

ias of earthquakes yesterday and the (ted. It was reported in last nights 
night before, is due to the fact that despatches that the worst came to 
the city is built on an old lake bed. ■ Acapulco and Chilpaneihgo.
The made ground, they say. acts as Little Acapulco, with its 5,000 in- 
a spongy. jelly like mass, which habitants, has achieved world-wide 
neutralizes the severity of the earth fame as a city of misfortune, 
shocks. i Twice this year It has been the

As it was cathedral wails were scene of a catastrophe. On Feb.
cracked, and scores of dwellings 15, 300 persons were burned to
practically demolished and a few death when the Flores theatre was 
lives lost. set on fire by a moving picture ma-

The shocks however, worked great- chine and destroyed, at the special 
er destruction In the state of Guer- pirfunnance in honor of Governor 
rero. a region which is known to Flores.

MOB’S FURY WAS
SPENT ON CHURCH

Priests Were Hunted Down, Churches Sacked 
and Nuns Maltreated by Barcelona 

insurgents

PAIU8, Jjly 81.—Although all the July 31 .—Commander Burgos, with 
direct despatches received from Ma- an army corps, arrived at Bilbao, 
drid, which pass through the hands the capital of the province of Biscay 
of censor, agree that Gen. Brandos, to suppress the general strike which 
the military c/.mmandnr at Borcelo- 8«* be.n announced for Monday, 
na. has mthlcasly crushed the revolt There is much excitement in the 
there, executing many ringleaders, Basque provinces where many hope

SPANISH SWhMER 
ROBBED OF A 

ViCLM

CANADIAN HENUV 
AT TORONTO 
. TO-DAV

!

ANCIENT OSAKA
SWEPT BY HK

Authorities Secure Letter and Save Toronto, C^t.. July SO.-^e 2»th 
. regatta of the Canadian Henley was

an American ^un oft today at Port Dalhousie, in
perfect weather both from the row- 

MADBID, July 81.—The Spanish era and spectators’ standpoint, not

I Old AndImx>ortant Oity In Japan Tii 
Complete D

OSAKA. July 81.—A fire which Osaka is one ol tbs “three tmmw

.... ■’r.r r ^ ^for years with stories of burled a„g,,5( Wyandottes of ed at 4 o'clock this morning, and in ^ important mairsfartmtig
treasure legacies, eW.. continue to Detroit, in a hair-raising battle, in ____ __ _ «u»d comtnerclal ettisawf the Bhaolvg,
find victims -in the United' States. wW^h Ottawa won by a close four tnergAie e^rts to shelters ahnost Mne qwyrtasB 9t

, feet. , . ; check it. is stiU burning. The hr^ . people.
1 Juf R men. who have been fighting all The Buddist ten

The latest is C. Morgan Jones,
Aberdeen, S.D., who will learn for 2nd, F. lirilf, LightbouM ^.(^'*3^-
the first time through this Associat- falo; Srd. J. S. MacDonald, Ottawa completely ezhansted. and cUy is famous i
ed I^ress dcepatch that the 81.200 H.C. Time 10;10. Butler, who won troops have been caUed to'a«dst In vers an enorm
that he sent in the form of a draft I’J’ fighting the flames, and to preserve buBding of the city is the palau^
on the Credit 1 yonnaise fortunately course by flirting with the buoys* «*ty. built of stone in 1688.
did not fall into the hands of the Second Heat. — 1st, Fred Lepper, I The fire is being fanned by a Osaka. July 81.—At W.80 i
swindlers, but will be returned to I>oh R.C., Toronto; ^d, W.J.J^w- ’strong breeze, and thousands of the the firs that has been ragisg

The Buddist temde, for whR* tfes

His drisK

n-v., i
a. sp.,,..

dll. tour». ty l«gth..
A decoy letter signed by C. Bur- Third Heat.-J. F. Cosgrove. Ar- 

rell Lopez, informed Jones that a ■ 2nd. C. W. WUlby, De-
r.l.tlv. d„d .. . sw..* W- 
son. leaving a daughter in a Span- Cosgrove.
Ish convent. A large fortune bad senior Singles, let heat.-lst. S. 
been found concealed in his baggage, F. Gordon, Vesper R. O., Philadel- 
and the man’s dying request was 2nd, H. Jacob, Don R.C.; 3rd
that the man in South Dakota would ^
give his daughter a home and take the buoy but Gordon wore him 
over the management of his for- down and finished a length to the 
tune. Only there were death ebarg- in an exhausted state.
M «i onft —,1 ««=ond heat. — 1st F. Shepherd,
es amounting to 81.200, and unless Harlem R.C., New York; ,2nd, Fred, 
these were Immediately paid. the Puessel, Harlem R.C., New York.

buildings, including the Dudhist teror jcity since an early hour tad^. tag . 
pie, already have been destroyed, consumed oae-Wth of the city. 21m 
The total loss will be large. A nuna- flames apparently ht that hour wsm 
ber havi) been killed and seriously uncontrolable is ths howling wtal 
injured by the fire. that firevaJled.

Both were from the 
a nice race of 

I by a quarter

government would confiscate the Time 10:16. 
dead man's money. So Jones, of J^^*^'^pherd 
Aberdeen, got together the money, qj' ^ length, 
and mailed the draft. Singles.-,i. E. Cosgrove defaulted

FortnnaUly the addrees of C. Bur- 1«> C- Laing, of Vancouver R. C.. 
roll Lopez was known, and the au-

ZEPPEEIN MAKES
A CHEAT FEHIT

Against Heavy Head Winds The Count's 
DMglhle BaUoon Makes 220 Miles ^ 

Without Accident

thorltles opened the letter and wUl Doubie Sculls, flnal.-lkt S ^ ’

return the money to the ^der^ ^“"i'^,r%^ox®and“r S^ted‘‘K^eit^ar^ LT^^S^S^een’’^ J

-- •sji'sSP
^nior Eights.-.Henley couroe. 1

Such cases occur frequently, though 2nd, 
not often with such luck for 
tint.

RUSSIAN EMPEROR 
WELCOMED AT 

CHERBOURG

July 81— The winds.

&v.2,';.S- A.' sTSf;”’ ““ ■”
2nd. Lachine R lonireal. R.J. Bietighelm. Wurtemberg, July 81- 

Major, W. G. Scilly, L. A. Johnson, The Zeppelin II.. according to a a hSght^^So^aJS?
D. Campbell. R. K. Howard. G. Da- weighted message dropped as it pas- 
vidson. E. R. Coleman. Tom Law- sed over this town at 10.20 o'elodc !
aon. this morning, encountered adverse

3rd. Detroit R.C., Don James, G. winds, and rain and hail, and the SSf* --**
A. Rachus, Arthur Kdwards, D. O. airship made slow headway. It took - . - ^

J. L. Latbrop, John Getv five hours from Ulm to do al

and that the government now is tp** ihe revolutionists will succeed, 
ter of the situation, reporta filtering Madrid, July 81.—Ofllcial despatch 
out from the French frontier at Oe- c* from Barcelona, dated today, say 
rebre, none of which, however were «000 trooPU In Barcelona have im- 
Uter than noon on July 29, indi- proved conditions in the city. The
cate that the mob until then had complete reetoration of order is ex-
the upper hand, and that nothing in pected when further reinforcements 
history, with the exception of the arrive there.
Paris commune, approached the fero- | San Sabastlon, July 31.-The 
clous drama being enacted. Of the lire army la being placed on a war 
talea brought out from Spain much ' looting. The recruits and reserves 
remains obscure, but all the reporU of every class have been called out. 
agree that the movement was skill- la spite of the reports from Madrid.
fully organized, and broke like a'«»««t. reliable, private reports from accompanying the Imperial lengths behindf Cunstatt, July 81-The following so* flr’Ti'lhrWp’firem _
bolt from the clear sky. Three facts Barcelona say the revolutionists still stondart which has the Rus- t Otta'va R. C.. message feU on the military parade ^ Bm!wfleld and rHara WbieM
stand out nromlnentlv hold much of the city, and that the ^ -'leCuaig, L. F. JoliSe, R. E. grounds as the Zeppelin airship pas- Count "—««« -.loths aco.oui prominenuy. ,..................................Imoerial familv on board, oil Green. D. O. O’Donohue w ‘ .T iriu It Was signed cW - i

, . _______ _______ _____ ____  __________  .. ___ _. ________ . _____________ _______ ____ ____ Aka W»rw>liiA . .... "V" _
mob. , dislodge them.
Alyi

I CHBIIBOLUO, July 31.-A French Hilton, J. L. Lalhrop, John Gsrv five hours from Ulm to do about 15 7
naval division, consisting of armour °>anpi^jC. A. Belanger, Arthur Mer- The huge craft^i^^t passed aligned on

^ „ J „ This race was a crockerjack from straight course by gusts of wind,
bea. and Oueydon, and 12 torpedo start to finish, the Argos winning The machinery was working well ac- 
boat destroyiTS. under command of after a gruelling contest from Loch- cording to the bulleUn dropped 
Admiral Aubert, met the Russian » bar® length. Detroits were down.
squadron accompanying the Imperial ‘rS^^helt-^st" r ‘

htly into OB i 
B and two rscimpaU it 

I on the four sUh 
. 100.000 people or

> today. whBs M*

land out prominently. no o muen oi ^ ; sian Imperial family on board, ofi Green, H O? O l^SnoVue: W*r-J. KiK. Sd" ove”
First,- The troops in the earliestb"** thus far been unable to . oriznez today, and escorted it ^b-. S. Nagle, F. Delante. mann, l

I ussrm 2nd, Wyandotte A. A., Michigan, company
W. Schufiert. A. Schuffert, W. W. smooth dstogM refused to fire on the

either because they_________________
inferior, or because they were in * 
sympathy with ths mob.

Second,—The movement was dis
tinctly revolutionary and anli-clerl- 
cal.

Third,—Hie fury of the mob was 
vented almost entirely against the 
church and its representatives, pri
vate property being generally spor-

Ejyewitnessee saw the mob every
where acclaim the troops, while curs

MAN’S BODY FOUND 
IN UNION BAY 

WOODS

j here.
lYesidcnt Kollieres,

who is aboard. “We had

i board the fvarsoi smooth driving to Ulm. then wretch- which orevalled Drevesitiiia -------------
on. A. Jucharts. S. Beattie. C. ed. Some ballast was thrown out. fo- 05 mlmitas’ ^thon^tC^a^ 

cruiser Galilee, met the Russian war Nixon, John Kahns. Time 7:17 This 1 had to go to the forward gondola JSX
ships at the entrance to the rood closest race of the day. Ot- to trim the veesel. We made no otherwise would have driven thh VM-
stead, where he went on board the v”T ^ ^

due to a quick stroke just at the ling. Now we are again going -delighted with the receotloa gtvm 
smoothly.” by ths p"H*r and the expoB-

Frankfort. July 81.—Hie dirigible tion managen. «

the craH < » the Btroi«

Rus- finUh.' .Htandart and extended
jdian Emperor and Eknpress, the Junior Singles (final)—1st. J. Cos- 
French welcome. The president with srove. Argos, 2nd. E. Butler, Ar- 

.a™ ,o O'.. S2;

(Special to Free Free*. 
Union Bay, July 31.—While

“England mMt perita.- 
, ay’s conviction, for aha

stands between him and tli4'JlBfil>

WAR IS BOUND 
TO COME

t of his «
A. COL DENISON SAYS'Sion steamed Into the harbor amid pleased. , ^ i

.A. .A...
and foru. 9,18.

--------  —,. _ ^ Their Majesties will dine with Pro- . Hamilton waa beaten by a length
Ing and fighting the police, and the Keenan, a farmer of Baynes Sou^ sident Fallleres on. board the French •“ the final in four seconds slower 
elvU guards, and the cries were: gijt from here, was out looking battleship Verlte today, after which *‘th t^ Ar-
■|Down with the government!” his horses this morning, he came they will witness from the deck of tISk a “J ou^^of JherT’tH^®

Down with the King’” "Long Uve lbs bo«Ar of an unknown man j ths worship a wonderful Venetian wa were, however, better condltlon-
therepubUcI” evidently a logger, lying on the fete, consisting of Illuminations in had an ea.^v race Germans, He Says, Are Convinced!
’be stortes of the ferocity of the .^Id road. near Abe McLaughlin’s honor of the Franco-Russian entente. “ ^eat. They were out j -phat Great Britain Is In . BlddlsCord Pool. ItaiaO. Jfily WL-

TVtBrKlncHli
iMHltfWMCII

teb toward church property.
the priosta,- monks and nuns are imjbeen ascertained, 
credible. The monks who could not 
••Cape through the 1

'The cause of death has not'

••ees in the monastrtes, were beaten 
and killed. 'The nuna fleeing from 
the burning convent were driVen half 
naked through the streets, and the 1 ^0“’. w

the steps of tbs altars.
It is evsn sUted that the man

gled remains of the monks were car
ried on poles through the streets by 
ten thousand people, and that the 
capUin general was hclpleSs to In-

HOTEL BURNED DOWN.

, J 1® tbe lo.st course in the 8’s only
, About fifty Socialists attempted h.of ^n hour before, and deserved to 

r the body identi- to create a demonstration this mor- win.
ning against the visit of Emperor ----------------- 4-----------------
Nicholas, hut were suppressed.

Savannah. Ga..
T>bee Island, i 

burr

! TllK MFJ.II.LA
.July 31.—Hotel I
sland, a seaside ! Vienna. .Tulv .31—The Allgenie

resort, was hurnwt shortly before ' „ss.Tts that France and
priests, it is reported, were shot on'dayHgfit this morning, a hundred : Spain entered into a secret conven 

■guests fleeing from the building In ,(„„ j„ 1904 under which France Is
their night clothes. So far as is ,,„„nd to assist Spain in holding
known no one was killed or Injured. Melilla.
The flames had a clean sweep from 1 ^___________
the Tybee Depot to the sea’s edge 
through the hig hotel bath houses 
pavilion. The loss is complete.
$100,000 will cover the lo.ss

strange AUTO ACriDFST

• 1000 DROWNED

• ’TOKIO. .Inl,v Ml —News reached
• here of a terrible flood in the '
• province of Chong Chun. Man- '
• churia. In the city of Kiren. *
• situated at the head of steam ’
• navigation on the river Sungar '
• 125 mUes from Mukden. 1000
• people have been drowned, and '
• 7."><X) houses submerged The ‘
• water is still risibg.

phrase which sums up the mlUtary

terfere.
Hie many reports agree that 

revoIuUouary committee directe 
•mhlng. Notwithstanding this 
•ntl-clerlcal ferocity, other reports

Salinas, Cal., July Ml - < hnrl.-a ; 
Zimmerman and his wife were pinn ^ 

beneath an aut»imol>ile and '

Intlm

Omaha. Neb.. .Tulv 31_Tho um.s- bem-ath an automobile and j TRAin^Hl RT
ev- uni spectacle of snow falling in July a' the mach- | ^ freight

In Omaha occured during an electri- '"® overturood and flung its five or- Tjiurler
cal storm last night, which followml cupants into the small Mre, n j Station last night and four trampe
an extremely hot -*— ■

earlythat the Carllsts, who 
•tand for elerteal reaction In Spain,

a.’ “-,7”’ss™'** wprtslag. reecued from drowning with Inunch-
8an Sebastian, vta French frontier es.

day. The flakes 
n minutes. The 

by violent mer. won the seven-mile swimming 
race through Paris for the thiril year 
in succession, when he won from 
Estrnde, the French crack by one 

^second.

taken to the hospital at Lewis.

T.ondon, Ont.. July 31.—Robt. Wat 
son. founder of the Globe Casket Co. 
is dead, aged 73 j-ears.

Their Road. j Inveatigatioa today fndwtart that

»o>rrREAi,. - -I S-.A % z
ar between England and Germany accident to a power boat ofl thta 

IneviUble,” ThU ............................. Hiey were ___ _
i Harvay, aged 26 years, of

situation as it preeenta itself to Col. Saco, and Mi« Katherine Lynch, ogu 
G. T. Denison, Toronto, who arriv- 26 yean, of Biddleford. Mia 
ed hero on the “Virginian” from U- Iflmch’e body waa recovered laM 
verpool and left tor hia home on the night, but Mia Harvey's body WM 
morning train. atUl missing today. Hie timely as.

He could not fix a limit for the rival of the Presidat’s yacht Hylpb 
outbreak of hostilltiea. but the signs and the work of the ^Iph’a crew, 
were reflected in havens above and who reecued a score ot persoa troa 
on the earth benath. It would be a the wata, wa a matter of much 
struggle between Htans for apre- Praia today, 
macy

SUMMERS BEAT BRITT.for the commercial supremacy 
world’s markets, but Germany

only looking for world-wide Londoa. July 81.—Johaay Baw 
commerce but for Colonial empDe, mera the Emrlieh - - - ■ _

alees mWa artit

glltot, (Mated Jimmy Britt, tfi*
It might not be this year la .the mtakshe can.

or nexf, hut the struggle is bound round, at the 
to come, just as did the struggle be- vp—«j.i. 
tween Athens and Sparta, bet'
Rome and Corvhage. “Delada — - .
Carthaga,” said the Roman, and so and waa for 8000 a aUto aad 
waa saying the modern Oermaa of

1 to go twuBty roOBdi.

t the gate raslpts.
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SilgiT^tive Questions on the Sun; 
day School Lesson.

1

umph indeed for a polltidaa wi»o 
thinks that aU favoraiUe t-:«:tkn9 

'ork together for good In ihe r*-ha- 
bilitation of a great xtai<Mm.tn. iiut 
the result is mernly un e<iui\cial 
success. The Pugrtley rnn.lMlnte i" 
elected, but the site the imjority 
puU the seat heoGt.-'oirtn -Ak?.-,

There is evidence of tnnaa* kin is 
to show that the mflucnce of the 
Minister in his home Providlro is riy- 
idly waning. The rt-volations tV 

the vl- Judge Landry’s Commis-sio i hnvc 
upon had an undoubted oflect ..V’ircady 

two St. John newspa:>ers ,,f Lilwrnl 
If a good man is ever so much in tendencies look with oisgost upon 

. smest. may the visit of another the record made oy Mr. f'ugsley and 
X._ What remarkable thing earnest man Intensify his spirit 7 his associated in Provincial affairs, 

immediately preceded Paul’s When a man does his very best in The Sun calls thejn ’buccaneei u" 
•Cart for Corinth 7 preaching, and falls to make con- and In view pf the dUappearancc of

' verU. is he entitled to as much ere- so much Provlncinl ; jo > >y tfc»-n*rni' 
seem particularly npt. The Cl 'lieir.

' " ^<SuM of Paul’s Missionary Jour- bath Day and to the Jews 7
Acts xvlii;l-2a. Verses 5-8.—iVhat effect did t

- ................ •• ------------ ----------- --7 have
Mr. Acts xviUlX-Xi.

0^>idea ‘Itart—In the world ye shall i

» tbs world.-

t of 
tol?

Silas and Timothy I

.V for CorlnU. .
- There U no record of a vision ------------------
• or aay special Divine Instruc- • dit as if he had great success 7
• kim for Paul going to Corinth; * Did Paul blame himseU fo 
“ la a’ good “man as much guided • failure, and that the Jews resisted that

fey when he is not con- * and blasphemed; and ought a man dlfllcult
Tf.-------- - ------------- u- (. ^ * always taki ”-----------*----------------------- ---

circumst
iting by awmbens • Verso

__________ ___ particularly apt.
Did Paul blame himseU for his distlnaiy hostile. Ibo trouble is

l <.en liis own at
of it as when he is. and * alwais take a similar position In'tempts In this direction liave been

• (This question must be • like circumstancee 7 j.itlfully inadequate. His oxpluiia-
• a^wered in writing by members • Verso 7.—Has it ever been in the tions did not explain.
• of the clun.) * past, and is It today, sometimes ne- in additiirn to • his eml>.irriiH.-iucnt.

Tones 3-^What was the attract- eeosary for a good man to leave the eays the “Toronto News,’’ the fset
between AquUa and Paul 7 church and start a meeting of his remains that if any man or any

r do you account for It that own 7 combination of men had wished to
is an affinity between men of Verse 8.—Is beliM In Jesus an in- enrich themselves at the exponfse of
use trade 7 tellectual effect, or is it spiritual and the Province they could not have se-

___ B labor men a perfect right to supernatural 7 lected a better way that to build a
feMMl thwmrives togethar, for mu- Verses 9-11.—What method did God railway with Government money and
Cnal protection, against tbs undue take la this instance to talk to guarantees and lose the books. The

- ;tion 7 Paul 7 circumstances are against the Mlnis-
worked at his trade as a Why is It, that so few Christians ter. Not only the circumstances but

fend Maker fos a living, is there any have any expcadence of any special the evidence'of his own friends have
gMigUon In this that modem message from God 7 put him in an unenviable light be-
ps—ctowrs Aould do a ainular tbingT. Do Christians speak as much as fore the country.

A Urge proportion of the member- they ought for Christ t^ay. and la , i»ug8ley is a Mlnistec
of the present day Christian there any fw of being hurt Kx- . _ . .............................. .. .

SAUE •
KM IlROl DENIES SPENCER’S a

_ -a. ......I Men’s

Men’s Dollar Shirts
■ ew Soft Fronts, Plain and Pleated Bosonis, Cuffs 

attached and detached. Light and Dark.
The finest values offered.

See the Big Line at $1.00

Men’s Batii 
Suits i

Special 7f.c,$1.00 J

Men’s Ball 
Tights

20c 26c':

Women’s and Children’s Bathing Sandals 30o. 40c, 50c and 60c

. have the latent ability
MKh; ought not this abiilty to be 
SifSluped. thus giving to every lo- even In t^ d

_ . at least every Sunday, 
r«HW fepeette epiritual work 7 

dM Paul, in the

^ Crown in good stapding ..............
‘ . eWef and with his party. Every-
I Versee ia-17.-Can any man expect ̂ here in Canada except in St. John

_______ _____________ _ . • evan in theee days, to be unflinching ^^ere he i.s best known, the Liberal
Ml dtiurdh several preachers and the ly faithful to God, and not make glorifies his achievements and
woefc being divided between them, some people angry 7 minor pollticlains flock to <io him re-
WWdd be better done than at pres- How do yon estimate the charac- verence. He progressed to British
mA, and each preariier make his own t«a- of this man OalUo, and what is Columbia from banquet to banquet.
UvlM? “ hx him worthy of ImitaUon 7 hj, journey back will be signaiired

▼«fm 4.—Is It the du^ and |h1v1- Verses 18-22.—Sum up the effects ,, similar phenomena. 'The Govern- 
!«• of svery adult Christian to be of Paui;s efforts as revealed In this scarcely be complimented
--------- . . ------------------ ^ ^ upon the confidence it shows in a

XiBseon for Sunday, August 8th, politician under a thick cloud
1909. Piaul’s Instructions to the ^1,^ Uberal party might gain

Portrth. confine his
the beginning, in 19( 

1 worit to the Sab Hu

upon the confidence it shows 
cheap politician under a thick cloud 

Uie thB Uberal party might gain
. v:12-24. much benefit by a careful reading of 

some of the Uberal papers of St.

Mr. Pogsley Atfloine allbged murder
AT 8HU8WAP.

Ai' TH iiliTt'LS
TI!K \V1NI'.-0R.

H. W. Goggin. Victoria.
C. L. Rolston. Vancouver.
H. Marhoeuf. Victoria.
E. Flanagan, ^Victoria, 
fhas. Richards, Victoria.
P. G. Smith, New Westminster. 
W. Reid. Cumberland.
II. AtcHnusr. Cranrierry District. 
W. N. Stokes. parksviUe.
Miss Elsie Dickson. Suisun. Cal. 
Mr.s. Laura Hale. .Suisun. Cal. 
C.E. Burnside and wife. Seattle. 
Fred. Burnside, Seattle.
Mrs. Heilhron, Seattle.
Miss G. Watemouse. Seattle. 
Jos. Waterhou.se. Seattle.
H. Waterhou.se. Seattle.
John Woods. Seattle.
C. W. HaU, Colgar>-.
E. Priest, Vancouver.
D. J. Kirkness. Vancouver.
S. Tomlnoga. Vancouver.
J. Nunn. Vancouver.
S. U. Wales, Vicloriaf
Miss M. Waterhouse. Seattle.
W. H. Kingston, Victoria.
T. G. Spofford, Toronto.

BUNTI
The oldest Insurance Office in the i

rOUNUED A.D. 1710 BI-CENTI
Home Office i London. England

Kamloops, Jaly 80.-As the rsault
—----------------- ' ' *"'■ of a drunken bout at Shuswap one

MdMT Of the LMtolatuie for in electing their nomtaBe. Utot Urn Indian Hee dead and another la In

Ltaral. Baemitirha wae ralasd; St. John County la part of Mr. la dharged with the murder of Ml- 
the BeaM and a byaelacUon be- Ptwalcy'a conetitueBcy, and no The detalla of the crime are

Tfeore wae BO WM- ;4afebt hie frlsida deoired to keep the 
I tafoe the pecqde. but the i organiaattoB In warldag order. It In 
braaoh ef the Uberal pai^ eortaln that tlwy boped for a igcre 

> vigoroue deeiatva verdict ogalnat the local
— ' ■ ■ ■ vt that

tom 
their 1

not kaown. but Dr. CTarke, Dr. Bur
ris and Conatable Temle have held

nt. In view of the fa.t t

feed n feyty of

a preWmfnary Inqueat. Hie princl-
pal injuny wa. about the head which 

adMkm *>— trouble for their 1 ePP*****! ^ have received a. severe

-ik.
HOTEL WILSON.

J. D. (Reid. Halifax.
C. P. 'Elastman. Vancouver
D. Gordon. Vancouver
R. V. Vnuirhnni Vancouver 
H. L. Webber, 'V’ancouver 
J. O. Jforgan, Vancouver 
D. MaePbereon, Vancouver 
R. Blake. Vancouver '

: Mrs. Blake, Vancouver 
Miss McFarlane, Vancouver 
H. V’aughan. Victoria 
T. W. lAndiford. Victoria 
F. Dawe. Victoria 
L. M. Cleary, Victoria.

- E. D. Splagge, Victoria

ily. Ladysmith.
H. A. Regan. Ladysmith

The Spook
Has a Prog

Detroit. July 31. 
here tonight. Jack

TodcSpnagiiBfy Ginger 
Ale if perfection as n Som- 
mer-day beverage, because 
it does more than merely 
alla/1iii»t for Gie time 
being. ItqnendMitUiB^; 
anditfacMeaandstiiifolates
H»whotobo^,^no 
cooaeqiieiit reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ate gets 
to keen pungency and 
^gtUiag crii^M of fteTor 
from pure, eetected Jamaica 
gujjgiffrroot, combined with 
Qltepofevefetabieniato- 
tics, and ideally pore Talk
Springs Water, H|^y
charged wifo purified car- 
bonicacidgik Thcrete 
only a trace of eweetnem 
about fote defightful bever- 
age,-ithafthe“aec**of 
flwA clHtirtpagiia. and te 
almoctaitoHiMing,

although no alcoh<4
intt. ChUtedslightly,np" 
ped slowly, a glassful of 
York^ir^ Dry Ginger 
Ate Instant refreshes 
parched throats, lessens the 
heat of the bloo^ cools the 
brain and body, and withal 
puts tone and vim into the 
sy^tem,-thee£tectof the

much more, excel York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale in 
fdisolutepurityanda^ 
quality. lfot oneofthei» 
Tieswithitinthedelicioto 
piquan^i^roapofto. 
Inimitahle flavor. >
EwfyonddoM not know how 
good a tummer drink such a

pteaae your palate.

mm orunos
I

S'-

Stockton, Cal.. July 30.—The re
sidents in the southeastern part of 
the city who have been worrying of 
nights for the past week will not 
have any more trouble, as three 
bright youths captured the cause of 
the disturbance, it proved to be a 
frog that measured twelve and a 
quarter nnchea and is said to be the 
largest frog ever caught in the west. 
Each of the hind legs was seven in- 
cbee In length and the body was oe 
large as that of a young kitten. 
The eyes were unusually big, and 
when let loose upon* the banH the 
captive Jumped about four feet and 
uttered a croak that frightened the 
lads, even after they had discovered 
ite identity.

It was first clatmed that there was 
a spook in the vicinity of where the 
big frog kept up his noise, and some 
of the people were very much wor
ried, but when the noise was stop
ped the three young men were high
ly praised for the capture.

Struck By 100 
Foot Tidal wave

brought word of disaster to the ship 
Leicester Castle, which was towed 
into Auckland In a badly damaged 
condition. 'Hie gear lost Included 
fore fgallantroast doubllns and top
mast yards. The main t’gallant dou
bllns and maintopmast were carried 
away as well as the rojral t’gallant 
agd upper topsail yards. The mis- 
ten royal most was missing as weU 
aa the,main royal and mgiii t’gal- 
lant stays. The vessel left Monte
video on April 12. bound for New- 
easUo, and when she was eight 
out she was struck by a huge tlilal 

- wave at least 100 feet high. The 
ship was thrown on her besm ends, 
bat tfela wae elmply tfee foremnner 
of a series of galea lasting from Ap- 
ril 28 to June 18, when the weath-

—In an Interview 
_____________ Johnson, ihe col

ored heavy weight pugilist, said that | 
be considered a fight with Jeffries as | 

improbabilUy. aa he anticipated i 
that Jeffries would exact conditions j 
which he (.lohnson) would find it . 
Impossible to accept. He stated that 1 
he would not stand for any guar
antee, but would demand straight 
winner and loser of the money. The 
big fighter said that the coming fight 
with Ketchel did not worry him as 
he felt confident that he would have 

trouble in defeating the Middle
weight Champion.

Johnson was orreste<l here today 
by a motor-cycle policeman on a 
charge of exceeding the spi-f-d limit 
with his automobile. Ino pugilist 
was escorted to the Central Police 
Station where he was required to 
deposit $25 as a guarantee of his 
appearance In* court tomorrow. He 
produced a $1,000 bill, which the of-, 
fleers at the station could not change 
and an officer accompanied him to 
the factory of a local automobile 
company, where the required $25 
was procured and the pugilist liber
ated.

Diarrhea
There is no need of snyoee s
ing long with this disease, fot to 
MKt m quick cure it ie only neeee 
sary to take a lew doees of

Ghambc'laifl’t 
Galic, Cbdlera and 
Diarrbaa Ramedy

In Sect, In moot cawe one doee is 
snificiena It never fails and can be 
relied upon in the most severe snd 
dangerous esses. It to equally val- 
imbto for children and to the means 
of saving the Uves of nof saving 
each year,.

in the worldto btolory no medfclDe 
baa aver met whh greater succeea

Tinn-FiVE DEin.

SMi
!sai-And^

Better!
We use sdected 

the best wheat peodl^ 
gions of the Caasdl* ^ 
wi.ore the sunsMito 
where t».e soii is ricto j 
to the -beat that tfm 
gluten which *14
flnret flour. Tbia 
No. 1.

Scientific mllUag ' 
lows the wheat step T T 
selecting only the 
purest portions of 
grain and making It 
most perfe< 
factor No. i. .

Care exercised »* 
and marketing so tfos 
to no
tion from the ttoto 
leaves our ha^ 
reaches you.

*^Now, ton^ 
why you should 
Standard Flour. Aa^ 
In every 49-Ib. 
numbered coupon « 
to a chance to S 
beautiful dinn« r 
sway each montH-

TuegiiverHilliigl
TJmttsd.

VANCOUVBRf

^ 'OXFORD

CASTLE BRAND

OF BERLIN

Boy’s IU» I
, UtUe boy. to* >
a eevare attack of df«
two physlotans: boU - J 
him up.
bcrlaia's Colic. ^ 
hoea remedy 
beliere that sa^
H. Strolling OartJ:^ 
Ifears la no doubt 
aavw the Jj
__A .mt, Olve Jt

tloBS and a eur# w 
by all Dmgglate,
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S IP O It T
k„.,R WA^F c0IA>E. .our^ijo™

R th, .««<. «-l^
*tWcau. writes as loUows ol recent "OOgOLY” BAUU
^rjQFl •' l^nelond-

■ it«iiv the xaoetinir of Walk- To the cricketers on town the fol- liudwublodli the xa^ung oi -Googly” ball
^ ^South Africa), Kerf (Canada), InteresUng: ITie success
*nd Carunell (tnited States) in the, „hich has ................. ...e bowling of

vards was the most interesting Mr. D. W. Carr, whose -googUcs” 
XOO jaro«. Tliereach PU"'*'<' th c.wional bats-
leaiure of the afternoon. ^^*3^** in the Gentlemen v. Players
did 10 l-f> seconds in their heats, ^^^h in England has given rise to 
hut Walker appeared to have most considerable discussion "Long Leg."

ggl of I he crocks o2 n^k in hecomes general a complete change 
flnai, and Kerr Just led Walkw at the batting in first-
nn ««rda The South African then class cricket. "A batsman playing 
dO yaro». ,-_u-d to be win- googlles finds it necessary to reorgan
drew away. > . . r.—.» 1’’̂  his game at a moment’s notice,
nine by » Kood margin, but Gart- methods that have been giving 
mall finished ihe fastest, and coming tjm many runs throughout the sea- 
nn St the end. a m ooly a loot.(of- son are put out of court.”
J1.1 diatance, behind Walker at the Kr: ;'.' T :?;• UATflNG.
taoe. The time was flrst announced Fost. r, writing on the
as 10 1*10 secs., and Inter as lO subject of googUes in "Wisdom^s■c'' subject ol googiies in ni»umu » 

of Almanack" of 1908 after the tour of 
the South Africans, delivered him- 

“ follows: “Personally 1 think
r type of bowling will deter- 
latting. It is pos.iible it may

i»Ai.ps Of TH* OOLOEX WEST

...
Oppressed With.. Grief- 
Oppressed With (Are- 

A Burden-More Than ICdn Bear- 
I Sigh for Silent Rest;

O Life, Thou Art a GaUing Load 
Along a Rough and Weary Road 

ToMortala-atTheBest:,
And Yet Why Shwrtd I Fret or F.own 

With Such Good Friends

Considering the wind 
assistance, this was not 

keeping with Walker’s South African ,
records, and there must b« a lot in i„rate batting, it m
recor . .„v„- completeiv alter cricket. and no one---------------------
the lighter atmosphere. who has not playetl against it can \ ^ „„

realize the difierence it makes to a .

Royal Crown
’Tis The Best in The West:

And
QoldenWest Washing Powder

For Please May I Su^igest—
It Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies.

Sate Coupons ^or Premiums
(With apologies to Bohby_Burns)^__^^_______^

CROWN THEA'

fTHE^#ESTE
5 OTHER WOTUKBB 6 

Pcmtlnaou8 Perfomwioes ROO To lO.aO

' iS eenla. Admiflflion

RED FIR LUMBER OO.
OOos. mito. and ractorr-

Bough and Dras«d Umber. Saah^ 
HoSilliigs and Shingtoe le^ in Steak

.. getti..„
ling never allows a batsman 
really set. because he <

lUght
lOWlli.K ..c-.. ..............- ---------------
get reallv set. because he con never 
make or go tor his accustomed shots 
The ball Just short of a half volley 
he Is accustomeil to drive lietween 
cover and extra cover fearlessly now 
bothers his and prevents him doing 
so, owing to his inability to discov
er which way and how much the ba I 
is going to break. And as this bowl
ing improves the difilculty will ^ 
come Increased. till these beautiful 
drives we are wont to expect from 
some of our great batsmen will be
come a thing of the past.

"Googlles." continues "Long Log" 
ut a sujier-tax on fast-footed driv- 

.ng. ’There are only two ways « 
scoring from ------- - ’

BA- WB----- ------------- has not plnyeil ago
Cartmell e running pointed to nia realize the difierence it i-------- — -

mccess in the 230 yards, from which i,atsman and his shots. Now a bats 
do.. „d...

___cosily defoaU-d Kerr by quite ^ again may
81 yards. In 22 secs. This Is good straight through very quickly.

and CurtmeU is now In great form.
It will thus be seen that the sprints 
resulted as predicted in last week’s 
notes. Kerr is not the runner be 
wus, and does not finish out his 
racFS with the dash he displayed a 
year ago.

Viewed aliogelhcr. the results are 
not satisfactory from an English 
point of view, and we are still with
out a great sprinter. Lt. Patter
son would probably make a fine half 
mller. if he tralm-d for the dista 
snd Owen is sure to improve os 
mder. while Volght. Rolvertson and 
Wood are top notchers at distance 

i work. Nicholson goes on Improv
ing with the hammer, and may yet 
reach the record mark. Our Jump
ers are only moderate, and Healey, 
of course, is not in the same class 
as the best of the American hur
dlers.

Walker and Cnrtmell received 
flattering reception on going up to* 
take their medals from the Prince of 
Wales. I

Bobble Kerr was also running at ]
Kelterlng. hut the Canadian is not 
himself. Walker thinks of going to 
Cannda and meeting Kerr In a race 
or races at Hamilton, hut it Is pos
sible he will not Uke part In the 
American championships at Seattle.

FIOirTERS OFFERED BIG PGUSE

San Francisco. July 80.— 'rt'o of
fer of a Philadelphia club for a six- 
round glove contest between Stanley 
Kelchel ami Sam I-angford. on a 
»12.0O0 guarantee basis, was ac
cepted today by Wlllus Britt, acting 
for Ketchel. who is virtually ofiter^
$2,000 a round, and an option on 40 
per cent, of the gate receipts should 
they exceed the $12,000 guarantee.

— But hero long close conniMwwv i» ——» .nvzvo.'
is a point that must not b^lost 1^1. athUAk spirits. :
sight of-googly bowlers are fast ^ ^ not Isri in shops to
wicket bowlers. 'They make the firm . niatss wrest victory from
footed drive a thing of danger on a ^ r». <_
good pitch. And -there are precious the Vancouver tssm on Aag. 7, to 
few batsmen in these days who could tas thinks be hss had aU bis tor 
hope to run out and hit with surc^s ^ season, and coaching
for many overs together. If googly
bowlers become common, then, it is from tha aid* Itaas wlU M wa form 
hardly likely that counties, out for for the comtog gamsa. Hla hoosa 

[points, would play Into each oth»’s ^ knitting in a satisfactory man- 
hands by adopting dangerous tactics . Turnbull wlU Stay at the boa- 
when by a‘<oPV"«_»Ar. .T!T daJTLr. for fur-

t to bad baring

Hi PRINCESS
always A 0061. PLAOB

^ nmn '< EDQEKE O. HEINICU Kaaagto.

when by-adopting-slow and sure tac-
tics thev could expect to score large- pital for a few days more for I 
ly. Noi severe back play, with runs treatment, but will not have to
coming occasionally from pushes for . 1
ones and twos—those would be the resnain in oeu.

__ _ occasionally irom puBuc= .v..
8 and twos—those would be the 

„„ernl tactics In an ‘off-breaking 
leg-break 'era. That is the menace 
of the googly.” j

AliEX. TUBNBDLi. THBODOH.

BIT EAR OFF.

I>os Angeles, CaU, July SO.-Evan
--------- Twomey. a Southern Pacific signal-

put a sujier-iax on «... wwitminsteT July 80.—Alex, man, U under ball today awaiting

back and be content to push them for ,osse, took his first stroll yesUr^ bitten an ear off R. 
ones and twos when the shorter ball | ^ was conunltted to the fellow workman. In a fight. Covlng-
appei^. ‘’ a'hospital bmause of broken ribs. He ton’s ear was
vrr^‘‘l\‘^ac“urfoT^^^^^ his walk immensely, hi. railroad surgec

EDQEKE O. HEINEIs HsaagW-
CEEWE & FOSTEB, - - PBOPBlETOBS

BVBNINO 8EBSI0H.- B 7:46 to H.

tennis championship of England. nj« 
now won the honors three times, his 
previous \ictorles having been achie- 
veil in 1901 and 1908. With a fine 
fighting spirit he expressed his inten
tion of defending again next year. 
He will be 42 next January, and 
Ritchie, the runner up. ^9 in the au
tumn.

Ritchie won the first two sris- ^ 
first after a struggle, hut holdin^g 
the advantage game each time; the 
second easily. In the third he took 
the first two games, and wa.s going 
strong. It seemed most probable 
that he would win in straight sets, 
sav at «—« for the third. Then there 
came an extraordinary change.

Mr. Gore had playeil himself into 
form, and from the defender c 

tacker Starting 
. found hjmself fighting

NiiM av flwniif
Going Out of Business ;
All the Stock Must Be Sold.
' Now is Your Chance. 

Prices are Down to Actual COBt.
■ .r: -rtf

■ d: a: ,|^J1

-. • ■'■il

i;u’'i^e:.... in the first set It «.»s only 
because Mr . Ritchie also began, ns 
he often dies, in second-rate fashion 
that the score ran so close "'•'J 
did. In the second set Mr. Ritchie 
more attuned, fairly ran away. A 
sequence of ten games he won. bro
ken only by the fourth game of the 
secoml set. Yet frirni that point he

Black
Watch
“C'.-iitlcstand Best"

PHf?l

PANTS, ROPES, ANCHORS
Varnishes, Valves, Packing, Etc., Etc. -

Nanaimo Ship Chandlery
Wharf Street, Nanaimo, B. C,
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I 8ttara»e in England 
are U»rd Cromer, Lord Curzon. and 
Lord Milner. Israel ZangwiU, in a 
recent apecch, said of tbeM men: 
-Thia trio is slgaiUcaat. A new dan 
ger has crept into British polltlai. 
The gropt pro-ConstUs of Empire, 
men who. have governed dusky Asia, 

;tii ;
with their autocratic notions and 
their disdain of the masses, anj in- 
fect our British freedom with their 

Adeertlaiiic rates on arplicaiioo unconstitutional outlook. This U
^ , . , oae of the perils of Empire when it

Uy'hmil, <ex^luei\e ui City.) is not an* Etnpirs of^ freedom and
per annum. equals.*'

THE CANADIAN BM'TK 111/ i| fy T| jf 
OF COMIviBRCE I It /111 I

HJUD^OFFICP. TOROJTTO .. *111 !'*iirn ig«T

ai-Weehly. by to >

SftAIN. .' 1-he Ontario medicos are in favor
of .Dominion registration. Some of 

through one of the epoakers wer? remarkably frank 
*** chequered for medical gentlemen. The system 

kMoiy. The situation has develop- of Inter-provInclal walls was de»* • 
e« wtOi etartUng, almost paralysing cribed as a fraud and a farce, and 
npMtty. A« to the oanses of the the opinion was frequently expreesed 
»ar wftb^he Kahrle trllMnsMi of that Dominion registration was 
Ibwooeo, we have never seen them bound to come. In the midst of 
ctarly set forth. WheUNr hostUI- the deUberatione a etUl small voice 
ttai wesn (HMaed by the Spenish go- was heard to exclaim that British 
T"*""' “ L ““*^* " Columbia would never come In. Just
>vMta* the Moors Uiemselvtn fore- PresnihaWy it Is as hard for
ed a eenBiet we cannot sagr* What doctor, to get in here, as It U 
Is ohrelOHS now to the whole world keep Orteitals out.
Is that the Spanish authorities blim- _____________^____________
«nd as to the real stnagth ' .
M ths Moors, and thev they were in AutOmODlle 
a otate ef nupr^iamitaMns for a 
esinpnign. or even to land supports 
lor the gfiTisoa at Melilla. It ip^,
al«> nqiuUy clear aow that the go- / ----- -
vwwnsnt had not calcnlated the SEATTLE. July 8i

B. r fr*irF«, Airitfeat 0,000 000
AL*XAHmEirrAIHD.-GeTeral Mamzer j ReS.-* Fur.dl - 6 00 J,000

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI.VESsIrTnL AT ALL BRANCHES

OrfXFTS AND MONEY OffggSS a.nJ money transferred by 
telegraph or letter.

COLLECTIONS made in all parts of Canada and

Cheques and drafts cn the Unitrd States, 
Great Britain and other foreign countries bought a.nd sold- 123 

Puy Day. until »* < *
____________ DTOD, Manager. NA.VAIMO BIlA.x

‘/IP5
WAN’lEri—A toncher for Iho South 

Gabriola Island itchool. Salary 
850. Apply .ias. Gray, Secretary, 
Gabriola Island. 'J31-1W

foreign countries, IXlIt SALE—Jersey co 
sale, cheap. Apply 
Press.

and calf for Train No. 3. 
•Me." Free 8:00 

J29-1W 8:18
--------------------- 9:00

FOR SALE — Forty ewes and two 9:25
ITsx^ r^r>xsx!Si OO-A ^0:05

iis5
rams. Apply "F” Free press. 29-6

Queen at Fair

ii of the opposition at h 
en dreamed that their war 

should be made the imroedl- 
me fur almost a national re-

Voting for 
the que^ of the Automobile Carni
val which is to bn« with much 
benzine celebration at the

m
FOR THAT TIRED FEELING

Try BUMMINGS
Kola Champagne. Lime Juice, 
and Soda Dandelion' and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst quenching

FOR SALE-Good 
, Mrs. J. W. Sanders, 
! B. C.

singing canaries. 12:05 
ers, Wellington,

J29-3t ,

WANTED—Two gentlemen to board H02 OoVt St
with a private family. All conven- ____

B. electric light and bath. Ap- 
' Free Pnfss. J29.

DoubleTraiDSiinb
NOW --------- ■

station

Lv;’'NS’o”:i^
Lv. Ladytaiith t »
I:"

VictortTi

LOST-A pointer dog, 5 months old, 
tAn color. Please return to J. 
Woosman, Prideaux Street. )26-lw

The
Pioneer Bottling Works
Nanaimo, and Ladysmith, B.C.

Nanaimo Lake road. Owner may 
have same by paying for this ad- 
vertlscmenl. J26.

LOST — A black spaniel pup with 
white splash on breast. Please re
turn to J. Doherty, Milton St. 2t

WANTEI>-Teacher. Apply to C. T. 
Keighley. Sec. Board of School 
Trustees. Departure Bay School.28

BxpoalUon. Sept. 8.
Cer^y the authoritlea j, jq ^ ^ Sunday

Aug. 1. at the fair. It haa been 
arranged to place ballot boxes Just 
inside the Exposition gates and each

ha»« acted wit> promptness and

I altogether i 
w unprepared'for It.

' person entering during the month of

ths wkol. counirv under martial Uw *-‘8*** ^
la ai'bottom, the neaation contlnu-

•X^MMtlna of all 1ms. -n«re
■ M Um dm«.r that It may ^ '

pwi»Hsfii the v«y duv* It u la- wm take plMe at
«ekii to avwt- ^What the exm^ ^ evp^ltlon. after an aut^ par- 
—tlA. Ww in Spain today it i. 8* to whlrA decoratml

to aay. A rldd mass auto-floats from all the
hsa beea mtabUshsd, and **"**“ ^ ***• Northwest wUl be en- 

aewe as th» wsthorttiee
M allowed to bs smft dot. «*^,^ *»«*«* toor,classes 
r than the aswa that we are “ **^towa:. Orotesque, Coimercial,

=E

IBM
Tbs parsule

si? .,5^ •*« the rf'^exp^i
thm. aft» drellng the grounds.

to tbs sttmow motor cycls raess 
«iH bs MM ^ fM Stadtom. tM

ALBERNi
I ha\*e for sale the Cholceet Acreage In Albeml, perfectly level- 

close to Town (suitable for Sub-divlalon). Also Very Choice

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
at Low Prices and very easy terms, to give every one a chance of 
being Interested in what Is going to be ths blggeet city on the Island.

The C. P. H.. in a Panqihlet recently issued, says as follows :— 
**Alberni U bound to become one of the most important Cities in 
Canada.*’ It will bs the ocean Terminus of the C. P. R. Come in 
and talk it over. I have much information, and will give you the 
best deal you ever had in Real Estate, with no risk whatever.

For ftuther partienUre. prices etc., eee

THOMAS EITCHIN, Bastion Street
Note.—C.P.H. are now calling ior tenders for completion of the 

fins t ml, whlcn wUl cause g lively demand for Real Eetate 
there, aad present prices will soon be a thing of the past, 
are heavtu -t-rested the**, aad shorUy ALBEBNI 
worth many tiroes present values.

C.P.R. 
property wUl be

FOR RENT—A good house on Vic
toria Road. Apply J. A. McDon

ald. grocery store, Victoria Cres
cent. j28.

WANTEJ) —Smart bell boy. Apply 
Wilson Hotel. J22

FOUND — A small parasol. Owner 
car huv, same by applying at the 
City -'in-e OAice and paylo^ for 
thU S-. -tliMMncul jia.

WAN i’ED- Painting and pape _ 
c^ “f ‘' M. Dut-

. delivery. JlO-lm

FOR SALE.—The Wellington Hotel 
Wellington. Motrol A Dumont, pro
prietors, For partlcelsrs apply on 
the, i-remises. jgp.

NANAIMO 
machinb woia
Chapel St., next Hotel

We have the Agenoeeiw^

fairbanks-morsk,
CAMPBELL, 

and
ROCnF„STEB

CAS AND CASOUNE iHcfii

Bicycles Sold and Repelng. 
AatoinoWto Work A

Repair and General .VtsM 
W. rt Promptly Attend^ tn

J. WEMB0R3
PRopRiaroB

FIRE IRK I !—Are >*ou luUy le- 
If not see I"' HODGSON. 

Agent h*r The Paslflc Coest Fire 
Inaureno* Co.

Mit^M* le et eD <M*r tt toattbe 
to gwto pertL

“*Pr W hrtod tows of ‘tof. 
*• to enmuttoumto Am- -t*?

tor®
HHi Ms CM is eo detowate st Bps

to ^ H to the best poMibto toap 
for rei^ time. Anto rasM be* 

to that the tM toM ears to tMKorth-
to gmve pmfl. b«i MM on tM two eaaatog

da9» *t tM Mhadeim Itaa wfll 
Am- ,«t»y frasi aM d tod-ndle chib race 

lor cap prlsea.

Twenty-Four 
Hour Motor

1- C YOUNd
Carper, .dr and Contnotii. 

I FitewilHam St—^Nai
Tmders will be received up to 8 p. . Bstimstto Fonudwi

for reahin-

> to on detowate 
> to alee MbbsIw i 

Mow. ttet tito l

mmm cum
El MSI »

1IEIIS
— first away from the starting Itos in N(mCE Is bere^vw, that thirty *

MEXICO, City Max., July 81.-At ^ rush for pole position to ths big days after dau I intend to apply to 
the Mexican State Department late >^hoor automobils race at the race ^ Don. Ibe Chief Oomraissioner of

m. Friday evening next, _
gling the North Ward School, and 
for rqialrs to Middle Werd and Cen-

Brighton Beach, July 81.— George 
Bobertoon. tM cbaaflMr. who

Tpespaw Notioe.
j BnaUng on Newcaatto laiss 
iUlctly prohibited. AO boeting ^ 

r picnic partlee must eot. Is fatwg 
Hand on the Teland.

TH08. RIOBABDSa
----w a------------ ,, bUIMBt. ABW ve..* nwwswwaawvwaav a mw UM rmCM —   “** w—v/waaauansAfUC

Speetol tratos wfll bs run night l*»t night It was said that an old !track here at 9.05 o’clock last nigbt 'coar^'^d' t* 1'“^B& mCHt aj*g«v «v toW MUU WAMk au UIU aavaw A'.Ve? V UUV WxnV__________ _ . w^ ~ .----------- - "

-----and as to. map had bean discovered showing was leading again at 0 o’clock this the f^hor^ sS und^ the ““ato?*S "
W tM .ITat«hwtot win bs present site of the city qf rooming.His first splurge k^ the the lands in Cedar District, describ- !

ihm I. ® Mexican soU. Sen- Stamilex car in front for a few —“ follows: , itM Carnlvto to Beiri^j,_p„^__u fo W^hlng- :Jrthen to. J, “1* / ..Commenctog at a poto planted on 1I big for ton ^ then toe ear had a varied Commencisg i 
' the beach at ornM saMnd a Mavp.^ nxpmtetf to mean big for ton confwrtig’with Arnwn lOlls, . .

^ M n matter el fast the tM enwattlea. mesnber of ^the International Bound- »»»• having to leav* ths track aev- comer of Albert E. Planta's elaim.^
— I - f :— _____ UT Commission over the subfect. ersl times for small. refudrs. thence east 80 chains; thenca nmto

'■ . . AOtoft^* Aflairs Marls- Groam shot ahead with the Stoa- ?? «balns thence west 80 chains; i^ SEhqniuister acts Srs’oT'S.’JjrUli ysSiO?
**“ Am ^ * _ a_. bss been pending for some thne, and car. in the 28rd mile. ‘bis 26th day of jS^a!^

- to- , vBi/OCtetirO be aetUcel during the present TM coore at 9 a.m., the end of the■ .TT. JJrTT® ~ *•

First-Class 

Work
Blovesk's^ All Crimea of 1 

WUU Fancy Wear

NOmCE.

NOnOE is hereby given that thlr* i 
Wr to thTr^

r a llcenee"to*.*..430 o* and Works for i
•-•••‘*0* d^?X ;Sd

•—^ ®? ^ *“ M^tri^JiMA fllMAPltltoll mm louowB :
At the ITthMKMU* tM ainyleg was', < Po«t plaited <m

sun to toe lead, having covered 811 ?! ®*“ ^ ‘he North
w. M1.171,*...

etPA good deal of 
the 17th hour, and hid ^ iro to the 
^ rspeatedl, for mmlm. Mmg- iMH 
Mute toe Palmer Singer was going J37.

“<* “»ob third plsee, the •— 
^|d^ln fourth poeiUon.

JOBS D. CAMPBELL.

A FULL LINE OF

Dress Goods
BfuwriB, Geipofs^ Bretoi9 AlloVer 

- -SUiA.8ak8, Mafllins,Pongee Silkg, Crepe de 
Fopy% Gingh«ng;Victori» Lawns. Indian 
Lineni and Nainiooki. - *

iS

tito Surgwm. „

^nV ?^Sf*ASr~- ~-
(Forat Vi: 9.) 
LAUD APT. 

•Mm^of Kotloe.

BEST FLaC* to of

For Oakes 
ofallkisde

We.'dtog Ceksa e 8p.T’-”» ^
Jerome Wiisoi

Victoria Crescent

Beywsrd Lmid Stotrfot.

i H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGia

j . •«»
GENEEAL TEAMSTEE

P0« planted ,^*^*«Ph<me 9*0.

A: H. MBA

■irsi'sa-



Warring Forces 
Are Resting 

► AtMelilla
General Pintoa Was Buried Without 

Attendance, Saya a French

NANAIMO FREE PRES^; syrPRDAT JTTT.Y 81th. 1909.
pie of IC^iUa. 
attend 
wfaoaa

Ifariaa did not tJUa city. \'mUx4*y l»e> m«t Um the aaaina have tiroken. and the war 
the funeral of Oen. Pintoa, on the atreet and ainUng hia gBMxU td tha city la aerionaly
body wan foUowed to the ed flngera Into the aan’a throat; curtailed. No newa haa'bMn meiv.to the_ed flngen Into the aan’a throat; curtailed.

t'atal AcciSenfc ...

a haa b 
a the Btatc

. y WHKT you BUT lUVaOQBI^BA

maULiA., July 81.- The night# 
except for the Intermlttedt bom
bardment of the Hooriah poaltiona, 
by the Spaniofa gunboata Ifartln Al
onzo and Plnzon, waa quiet.

AIhucemaa, Mor., July 81.-The re
sumption of fighting between the 
Moora and the Spanish forcee here 
yeaterday conalated in the shelling 
of the tribesmen who returned to 
carry ofi their dead and wounded, 
left on the field during the previous 
day s fight in,'.

I*Bris. Jul.\ 3i.—The Matin corres
pondent, wlio haa Jaat arrived at 
Melilla. telagi„pi.s that Oen. )Iarina 
commander u( the Spanieh forcee on 
the Riff coast, saya he can easily 
hold his position until the arrival of 
reinfopcemenu, when he' -will again 
take the offensive. The correspon
dent says that the Spanish forces 
are composed of 17,500 men, which 
will be brought up to 23,000, when 
Gen. Perreres' brigade arrives, and a 
total of 48 guns, including two bat- 
terhs of liO tuilimetre guns, and six 
mountain batteries.

He declares it is impossible to ev
en estimate the losses sustained by 
the .Spaniards in the big battle of 
July 27, ns the dead were not iden
tified and were hurled in common 
trenches on the field. About 800 
wounded men were counted as they 
were being brought into Melilla on 
stretchers.

Many soldiers were reported '•mis- 
sing.” Out of one company com
posed of 800 men, only 33 reported 
after the battle. . ’

The correspondent was struck by 
the apparent indiflV-rence of the peo-

Aeroplwes Are 
Adopted For 

Warfare

At Vancouver
(Special to Trm FrsHi)

Friedlaan, a cigar dealer, waa kUl- 
ed thia morning by being thrown

WASHINGTON. July 81e-OrvUle, ------------------

r‘ r Traps
from Fort Meyer to Alexandria and 
return, at a rate of nmre than 43 
milea an hour, haa made an Impros- 
aion on the army and navy olBcers.
They contend that the

■ * • * • • • •
bund NTOBO’8 CRnCB. ' 
Phterson, N.J„ July 81.— A ' 

^ Ulad negro, angered by the < 
bartender e refusal to serve * 
him more liquor, today, whip- ' 

' »ed out two rardiveca In a aa- ' 
toon, and conenanoed firing. ' 
kllilag two men and seriously ' 
wounding a third, Wm, F. ' 
Saason. ia the man under ar- 
reet on two chargee of murder. '

Carleton Place. Ont., July 81.-

BoingEmpUed 
By Pirates

l0HS€DNif#
,-INDO-CEYLON TEA .J^

JAMES HIRST-EOLB AQBNT

In TtM Famliy|Olrei«

(Special to Free Preae.)

this croas^sountry flight, 
demonstrated the availability of the 
aeroplane in war.

•The great advantage of an aero
plane for use in warfare in that It both American and Canadian.
can fly low over a fough country.” reported today to be depleting _______ _ . .
said WUbur Wright today. ”thus bar sockeya salmon traps at Boundary ler. President of the U.S. Mortgage
ing objects on the ground In plain Bay. They have succeeded In carry- Trust Co., of this city, and

Orville demonstrated that ing away under cover of darkness.

Peris, July 81,—The Friz Hanno- 
qnavUla waa run at DeanvUIs today 
and won by W. K. VanderbUt’a Lt- 

VANCOUVER. July 81,— Plratea, ban.

, July 81,-C. C. Cuy-

vlew. civte af-
yesterday, the speed with which he such quantities of fish that owners toirs, died Ust night in Blarritx, 
was travelll^, with tha smaU ex- of Uke traps have sought assistance Prance, as a result of Injuries sus- 
poaed surface of aeroplane, would of tha police on both sides of the In- Gained in an ante accident. News 
have made him practiciUly safe from temational boundary. 8upt. Hus- bis death waa received here to- 
the fire of the enemy.” , sey of the provlnclul pbllce, has ai-

------------------•------------------ so been notified. *---------------—
SIXTY YEIAR OU> FEUD. The eockeye run on the Fraser con 81.—Arrived- 8S.

tlnnes to steadily In^rove. whUe 8^*
Jlqullpan, M-x.. July 30.— Lula over 80,000 fish were caught at Bel- Sicilian for London and Havre

Perez. 80 years of age, is dead to- lingham and Anacortea yesterday. Po”<p»op. tor Ilverpool.
day aa a result of a love feud that

IMMby an poprikur to n ssu^ 
gtatng digm.. You’ll^

H. BAiLea

Jesus Leon, more than half a cen- earthquake yesterday morning is % > '
tury ago. . grsater than at first supposed. The Ottawa, Ont., .lul.v .31.—While the

For years Diaz nursed hia hatred cathedral waa so badly damaged It disease is by no means epidemic,

ra Perez died and Perez returned to ings have been cracked. Some of quite a aunSber of cases resulted fa-
====w*==i=*======r======aaa*===j=====c===«i==»===—=»=«=r

WING CHONG Oo.l
CAVAN 8T&KKT, GODFBSV’S STOBX, NKAB FIRS HALT.

Dry Gooods and Dressmaking; |
Ladies’ Suits, Wrappers and Children’s I>re88e8 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silirfl and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
r.aBxSB.

ENGLISH, HACniO BfiDBUXAH.. 
Alsnadra Fuk.. Eng., Jnly 81.— tfes^

Hie Juvenile setting plate of 100 ^
sovwsigaa, tor two year ol^ dla-

I will be iiidhm by 
up to BOOB ea JBaa-

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR

Ir

-____ rsvis
feet the lines of the face or bow ala- 
gantly attired, no woman «an be 
coneldered really beautiful unless 
sba has good hair-hair that to bar 
own.

Weak, thin, scraggy hair will mar 
the prettiest face ever set upon f*.

five furlongs, was run bars to-
day, and^ wda by ^ Vota. Aya- 

I aJI Fifteen

•^r the Advancement of Setonce

^W^INNIPBG MEETING
Aiwuet 36th to September 1st, 1909

The Local 
and If 
M^ 
and hhave In preparaU

ECON--------------------
will greatly facllitaU tha work

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

1 SECOND UST OF 
I It will greatly 
U thone who Intend to Join the 
Boclation will send In their n _____ _

*“• *• *iu
j DELEGATES FROM POINTS: MI8-

John W. Bryden,
Defendant lows:

“ I aad daaertbad M m!

at^tba 8.B. tmmd at

I due north S3 HialM —i ar

WEST OF KOOTENAY LANDiNQ Sm^lSwtaW h^aJlfl ^IN BRITTSH COLUMBIA S L ^ Mto Dtotrtet.

> tlckats, or Tbrnto-oTii^ ^ 
SHERIFF DRAKE,

Ml-LADY'S TOILET-HEKPICIDE MAKES IT COMPLETE

, Newbro's 
Herpicide

'Makes the Hair Beautiful 
Kills the Dandnifif Germ 

Prevents the Hair from Falling

That busy UtUq nUcroba, tha Dandruff Germ, cansaa all tba troubla With hto daatrwtloa 
*tha etoaallnaaa which foUows tha use of Herpicide the hair at oum takes on that Ilia aad t« 
that eplendor and luxuriance which makea for be«ity.

llerpi^dG is the Original Remedy and the Only Remedy 
n ih'at wid do thi^.... It has many imitators bat no equals.

* There is nothing better, nothing just as good.

RESTORED HER HAIR AND 
BROUGHT BACK THE

NATURAL COLOR
this waa the experience of Mra. 

Anna C. Layo, of Hopkinsville, Ky., 
Read the lettw.

Jnly 31, 1908. 
■Tito Herpicide Company :

1 have used your Herpicide now for 
three yeara and consider it the flnaet 
hair tonto in the world. My first ax- 
perlenoe wsa after a speU of fever, 
which caused me to be almost bald. 
The use of Herpicide soon restored 
ay hair to the natural amount and 
color. I always use It *ftw wash-

without I

IISiSl N IIVl' i 
IrrNcMc

FOR PALE BY

f.c.siedriiai
Special Agent

I not therefore be required to obtain 
■certificatee to cover their return 
'journey.
I Tlckeu may be purchased from 
I August 16th to August 38rd, iacln- 
jelve. and will be good to reach In
itial starting point on retumHrtp up 
to and Includiag Octobec 81st. 1909.

To enable those who wish to at
tend the Meeting tr he
turn fore prlvUege, it wUl theref 
be first necessary to Join the Asm 

'aUon by paying ths msmbers 
I fsa as followa ;
Llto Member (Lady or Gentleman 
Annual Member, (Lady of ^thh

I nton ............................................ -010.00
; Asaociate ( Lady or Qentlanaa )
Ladiee' Ticket (transferable) .-£'.00 
Tha Local Secretarlm, ^

. British AasocUtion, '
University of Manitoba,' 

J97-2W. Wlanlpe

NOnOE

lisjisr

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

Ihto Uttto voluma to of vital iw 
taceat to all. In It to eontataed

hair. Its ckre and growth.
Send 10c in postage for tha book 

aad a aample of Herpldda to
THE HERPICIDE COMPANY, 

Dapt. U Windsor, Oat.

Notice to hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to e|q>ly to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Leads and Works for a liceoss to 
prospect for coal aad petroleum un
der the following described lands sit. 
uate in O.vster District. B.C. : 

Commenclug at the S.E. comer of ; 
the Oyster Bay Indian Reserve near | 
Lot IH. Thence due west 80 chains 
to the P.W. comer of said Indian 
Reserve: thence due north 80 chains 
to the N. W. comer of said Indian 
Reswve. Thence due East 18 chains ' 
more or less to the N. E. comer of 
said Indian Reserve at the high wa
ter mark on Oyster Harbor. Thence 
following the ahore line in a south 
easterly direction to place of emn- 
mmeement.

I 35th _______ ,_____
VERE PIOOTT.

E Priaet. Agent.

'OAND SBGIFRnr ACT.** 
Tto the Lagnl T

Matthews as tbs c 
pie of tbs above I 
Sele Deed from the 
of Kwth Nanaimo 
are required to e 
of the Tax Purehm

tot^S^

^d

Dated at Land Begtotry OOloe; Vln- 
torU. HO., this 18th day of Jnly.

8f T. WOODPOV.

EVA N’S The Central T;
Reataurantt^lPlumber ASteamfitter

■ Commercial Street W..H. PUlLi'VIT.

TO-N|CHT“The BLACK PRINCESS” AT OPERA HOUSE



mmm-
Ni:NAIMO FREE PRW^^; «;/^Tri7pnAY. JTTLY__aUh^_J^

Hlob.M'Casli
-M'' ■■ '

WiifTmrehase a two story bouse (« rooms) in . 
good condition, well situated. Price $1800.00 
Balance payable in monthly instalments of 
^15, Interest at 6 per cent. , ^

A.E.PLANTA. Limited
TOTABUSHKD 1888. ,

RaalBatate InsuranM NocAtj Public

MEATS MEATS
JDIUT. YOUKO AKD

" at ann mwtat. iMt.yoa ota ima. Tlw aavorj nwat
STtoJTSi wfll ««l at th. OomopoUtaa lUrkat. «. well 

, Md Chop, for BrwtkfMt. Th. moat 
m ba 1plaMtd with Our llMta aad tba

ED. W^NNELL & SONS |
K.A*. OomiMM.1 SUM.

“' If y ou ezti2 3f?oj;°d to tise tlie 
Best-Buy

liOBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENT

II you do you will tod that the 
cost of ROBIN HOOD is sroallest af
ter all.

The bigger loaf is one dirterence.

Buchanan s
smd Black and Whit

RADIGER & lANlON
; a«l8 AfMta tor S. o.

The sweeter flavor is a third dif
ference.

There are other points of dltorence 
any one of them worth the extra 
coot.

The Saskatehewae FIobp Mills Co
tamlted

Moose Jaw. Sask.
P. S.—When you use Robin Hood, add more wei. r li.an usual.

Fruit and
Fruit Jars

!^or the Million 1

U. R. Johnston & Go.
l?oyat gank cf Gattada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who live at a (iisteaM 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL.^ » 
Prompt Attention.

N.VXA1MO Bkanch, M. L. Richakdso.n. Managkb

struck at Ply Three Dates On
Lost Fingers Back Of A 

Turtle

on the floor.
The blow directed at the fly had 

so much force that RoUn’s hand 
went beyond the objective point and 
struck a ra&ldly whlrUng bu«-eaw.

Teeswater, July 80.—The News 
says: Away back in the 
1890 as a bunch of 8th 
school boys were playing on

l>eBty-nwe C • M the Prlee o(

«to wcMd 
tto gNM Mai of

DELAVAt 
,EP6^ 

Separai»re

terrible ltduiw and amartlng.

San Francisco, Cal., July SO'-O’J* 
small fly on the tip of Roby Rolln s 
nose cost him throe fingers of his

^^Rolln was at work In a mill yester
day when the aggravatl^ l^t
SS^Suy^‘buT“fsS*rto‘‘£slSS Of the IV^^aLor River, near
tta unwdcomo visitor. Then he where it croeeee the road, thej cap- 
made a slap at the oftender, and the tured a large mud-turtle, that is one 
next instant these of his fingers lay ^ith a shell about a foot square.

Among the boys was Mr. Mat. Scott 
now of Revelstoko, B.C. Scott wish 
ed to make a record of. the Incident 
and with a pcMet knUe carved in 
the ahell of the turtle his initials 

the date—1890. The reptile was 
then given its liberty and was not 
again beard of for ten years.

In the summer of 1900 it fell into 
the hands of Mr. Walter Pinnell.who.

. .'rZ. 'T'Zl diseases Is resuling the record of its previous
by apifly-!capture, carved on the back of the 

lag Ohaabarlatn's Salve Price, SS^ttirtle his initials .and the date. 
SStm. FM sale by dl Drogglste. I These facts were recalled a couple

ao ago—nineteen years 
made its acquaintance

a ^ AJ.m Building in the Part
was long and wearisome w«k 
when beams, boards, ete., had 
to be hewn by hand. R g 
easy kith our up-to-date Mfl 
work to construct a bniMtag;^ 
in quick time and at great 
Ing in cost of labor. EvKy.J 
thing is well-seasoned, hi^l 
grade lumber for bulldiag^3E 
poses will be found at fa#

TI|8
Ladysmith Lumber 

(•mpany.UrtM

FISBHO DP A POHrniNE.
Atlantic City, July 81.-While trol---------

ling tor school fish thirty miles off .fae riv( 
the eOMt of Atlantic City, Captain 1^ 
Wait*- Lsrson, of the fishing smack 
8. J. MoAstt, who resides on Dcexel 
avenue, this city, found a fortune of 
probably $80,000 ‘

after it first mode its acquai 
and nine years after its second ad- [ 
■venture—when In Thomas Elliot j 
was the capturer of this denizen of 

rer. He very a..i.urally foUow- j 
example o. —..It and l»innell 

and added his initials to those ul- ' 
ready on the turtle’s sheU. The fact ; 

- ■■ turtle -that, each time, the 
caught within a comparatively short 
reach of the riter, would IndicaU

?Se‘Va^nc,Sl^fo^”^r^to

^IMIy oA^s eartaoe of thoee eeas 
inhabited by the whale or cast upon 
Sertols.^ msssss. somstlasss ^er 
900 pounds in weight. It is employ
ed isfgsly In perfumery. s« ' 
ty ueeid in cookery."

that these creatures live their long 
and Sleepy lives within a very limit- *ooOOtiCbO«C8»«D0O0O»0CfOC^ 

If this one lives out ihe ^
ich is said to 

be the life of a turtle, it may yet
o

He Saves His N|oi\ey
that he would have apaot ter 
new clothing by hsviag hie 
last year’s suit etaasd sad. 
pressed at Allisaa's. If yen
caa have**^mr old^sST'dyst 
over In a dsrk«- Mads^ g^ 
or brown. W# clean and fl|| 
ladisa’ dMlcaU gsjnato m 
well as MM’S elotUag at hi 
kinM at small cost lA M 
new pUos on Nlcol St.. ^ 
door to Firs HalL

PAISLEiW WQRIfl
Next-door to Fire HsU. 

CBOaMBePOCKH>CttBP^^

be carrying on its back a 
history.

CI'I

and Boats
; ALSO THE

pSlo'wr Speed 
sBteavy Duty

-' 45r5t^sith!r"^S^

AIM

'
MUHTWEIQHTS TO WRESTLE. I

Vai^nver, July 80.—On Tneeday 
gvening next Omie Ray. the clever 
tittle wrestler, from North Vsaoou- 
»er. who BMde his protessioasl de
but In a handicap bout with Rod- 
Bay Baoshaw a few weeks ago. will 

Tom KMly et Closrbrook. 
’Wash., in Larusn’i pavilion at North 
Vancouver for a puses ot $100 and 
a side bet ot $50. KMly held the 
lightweight ehampionshlp of the Pa- 
eiflo coast for five years, and was 

180 pounds. He 
lost to Barndan in 40 misretes after 
injuring his arm. ^In one of the 
fastest houu ever seen at Bumas 
VlrgU Venable, the Seattle crack, 
threw him in 50 mlnutea.

WhM la uasd •( 0(7 Wood- 
afthar In Blocks. OanI or OM. 
and if you are la a hurry for , 

[ a load of Goal, you'U asks mo : 
t In liagtBt up 'Phaaa ;

I Aikenhead ft Bennett
A. A B. STABUBB.

CHARLES MANIFOLD
S^T0-0ATC PUIMSU

Btflcu; Vtotoria OiuasMi. 
All Order* received will maM 

with Prompt AtiaaUon. 
P.O. Draw, B.______ ■M7-1m

JOHNSON WANTED.
NAHAUIO

Marble Works*
YUBA erry, Cal., July 80.—Dug (IblahIMhsd 1888.)

up by dogs, ths body of a nine-' ALEX. HENDERBOF- Prop, 
tnonths' old Maat was unearthed in MomumbU. nMilufouM, TabMa

n. ?. ..0.
tl» body of ths baby now Ilea la ............
ths snor^ 'aad Coroner Ttowf has 
plaoed ths matter before ths district' 
attorney for invastigatlou- !

Ths chUd was found buried la sa| 
old eflioe box. and while there is. no'

that it earns to Ha death‘|^,« tuK>iMaad again..so «hM> 
team dtlur than natural tausea. stlB want a prod tanoot, tsaadag, or 
BMIU wmats to a* Johnson a few 
gueaUoBs,.

JohasoB is BOW oa his way 
with ths body of Ws wife, who d)ad
a few dayu ago.

’Pool Room« 

I Bowling AIIibI
riNBST ON THE OOAW- 

OIVE US A CALL.

J Hilbert & WilkinM
J000003:^jXK>00i>C

Ring up A8

iZ..?
SHAMROCK 

STABLES
L COMMTIEY, thMrook Strtlae

Telephone 266

CITY WOOD YAiP
Wood Wood

WhSB you want a
Wood, riug up -Phono 
Uasoa. and W B.
HUM ths Ohods with pr* 

Toa may

talHvov order tor snY
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Famous Russian Pol oa Mark Twain will 
Steer Taft’s 

Boat

Chief On His 'Wflfhs. J.OU18. Jnly «0.-Wk«» pre«l- 
I his trip down the Missis

sippi ri^ar from St. Louis to New 
Orlsans, Mark Twain, tha humorist, 
will act ns pOot on tha boat carry
ing tha country’s chief oxecutlva.

Ths president’s river Itinerary has

M0K»ftOOOCHCKKM»H0d>O<HC>^^

Ice will be 
Delivered on

Monday.

Oidars must bs la this OMos 
by-10 o'tlodr a.m. to so- 

sun DaUvsry.

DNIBN BHWme CO.. UhuM
KAMAXMO. B.a

Vbim Ol Msttso

. ST. PETEIISBUBO, July 80. — General Harting was very bitter ___ ___ _
General Hartl^. former chia* of against BourUafl, who. but for Gan. c^plcted'.'aid inelud« stop. «oMR>GOQO<X>0>OOOOOOOOaj^^
vhe Russian police abroad, who re- Harting, according to the Utter’S Girardeau and caruthers- ______________ —
cenUy woe denounced by M. Bourt- assertion, long ago would have per- Missouri; at Cairo, HI., at
zea as being implicated U the plot Uhed U a French or Russian prUoa jjpmphja, Tenn.; and Vicksburg.

' Mias. Whan the president of the Gnto assassinate Blmperor Alexander The tVench Government repeatedly ^ ______
HI., has been in St. Petersburg for has proposed , to arreat or expel states takes' a river trip Mr.
the last two weeks arranging his Uourtreff. On such occasions Oener- .... always been tavlted by
affairs. He has been retired from al Harting had Interposed, and now committee in charge to pilot the 
the police service at _hls own re- I'nmee was in possession of evidence i^viUtlon waa ex
quest on an pnnual pension of $2.- that Uourtzeff was hand in glove ^ Clemens on this oc-
500. with the active terrprisu and had .^ho say he

In an interview today, which was tks:ided to expel him. ^ personal regard for Mr.
secured with much dillicuity. Goner- Hb talked about the fanxius Gov- declare he will agree to pHot
al Harting. who was known also as omment agent Axaif. who from a river. The
Michael Landeaan, made the import- central position U the revolutioniets ,,jurist was asked to guide one of 
ant announcement that Azefl, a lead- councils had for years kept the Gov- vessels during Roosevelt’s trip 
sr of the Oghting revolutionisU and ermnont informed on terrorist plots Keokuk to Memphis, but was
a noted police spy whom the Uus- „gainst 1-hnperpr and high offl- accept.
Sian police profess to be seeking dais. General Harting. who had_______ |_______________
throughout the world, is now In longer and more Intimate relations ^
Russia occupying an important post with - than any one else, doclar- 3’\;7’Or0 6HC0
in the so-called third section, or po- ed Ihnf • ' had never played a
lltical police. double with the Government

General Harting is residing in one nor snrriaced the life of a tingle olll- 
o( the npurtimnts maint«in.-d by cial - (Yirther his own ends. Ho as-, 
the police where they can meet the serted Ihnt nourtzeff’s charge that 
revolutionary agenU. He consented .\zeff had participated In the assass- 
to talk when he was convinced that ination Von rlehve was absurd, 
he was recognized. He readily ad- Azeff owed everything to Von Plehve 
mitted his identity with the terror- and sinren lv loved him.
1st Landesen, saying that in early 
youth he sincerely believed in

iniJiiSmAxiam*

THB POPULAK
MKAT WA'^^KST

Is sum to be the plsoe mbnn 
the mori. people 
service, the best mecU and ^ 
best prices. We can 
claim to having the beet pe^ 
ronage In town. 
to keep it by eelUng only tto 
Nwt ttsaU end pouttry ob
tainable. and giving entire ea- 
ttofaetion to onr custom«. U 
you want the best cuts of 
mutton. lesBb or veal, go to

SMITH & MMWIGK
CASH BUTCHBB SHOP.

•Form Mo. 11.) 
Lamm AOT.

Distriet of K«
Take MoUce that ___

Hoggan. of Manateo. & CL, 
cupatiOB. merrhhDt, fatoMl «»

&*^oKMr 
WO^^XHUM 
Paaaage. tlM 
tion along I

tbs south east comer of 1 
WnXlAM I 

Juns 31 St. 190B

&OCIHTY NOTICE3

at Daughter’s 
Grave

Bsquimalt and Nanaimo 
i Railway Company.

Albemi Branch
ASHUtR LODGE. Mo. 8, A J.

M.-T1IS MgnUr — 
cations of ths al 
are brid at tbs Msmo’s
Hall. Commsndal atnst.1 . . ^Proposals for Grading

7;S0 p. m.^^ordsr W. Mjjj----------------- —JOSEPH M. BROWM. £

_. The regnl--------------
cation of tbs above lodge 
will be held at the Mason
ic Hall on the third Tnm- 
day of eaeh month. W. A. 
-ibb. -------Seeretary.

TACOMA. July 80.-An entirely
. .. _ ........... _ew construction was placed by the
Cont inuing. Harting declared that police on what has been supposed to 

the Azen was clever, hard-working, and have been the accidental drow^iing 
principles of terrorism and partici- honest ' repeatedly risked of Miss Margaret Curveau while row-
pated under the name of Landesen his'life to eerve the government with John Flynn Bunday evesi-
in planning with others the assassl- and that he was still highly appre- py the discovery yesterday that
nation of Alexander HI. In 1890. He dated Tetershurg. an.' was certain parts of her clothes were
denied, however, that he had betray- rendering valuahle services at the padly tom. Mrs, Louis Curveau,
ed bis comrades to the French po- present time, though in what capa- n,o girl’s mother, declares the gar- ____ _ ____________
lice, as M. BouiTz..-ft has charged. 'city • no right to state. mente did not have a rent in them tj,*
honest, end had repeatedly risked Luring the interview the former Sunday morning. Y*^*??*
employment ns a clerk with the cm- police ' displayed no embarrass- jbe Curveau family now firmly ________
hassy at Paris. iJtter he was trnn- ment. which perhaps might have been pelieve that Young Flynn murdered BROTOEOTC^^W 
sferred to the police service, but expected In view of the charges lod- gin, ^nd probably the most dra-
ver was an agent provocateur or ged against him. He said he was Qj^tic incident that ever happened at j ^ Wilcox, See.
traitor, citing na proof of this bis now gathering documentary evidence ^ Tacoma funeral took place yes- ^ j, _Oonrt N«nalmo Foiust-
continuod friendly relations with hie for - rehabilitation of his terday. wh.n, following the services vrB_H^e.^o. ^
old revolutionary- acquaintances. He character, which would be puWished ^ver the reiuuins of Mies Curveau, altoraaS^rtday, from July 16. 
served the Russian government. he shortlv - - to Justify his re- gin’s father and brother shook ^ Bennett, Secretary.

and tentlon of the honorary Russian tl- over the casket that held her

K. of P. — Damon Lsdgs. Mo. ^ 
ExtensioB, meeU e^^ ^

_____
a attend. W. O. Simpson. K. of B.

and Bridging
saled tendsr* wOl hs rueelv„ _ 
BBdscalgned up to noon of Mon

day. Sspt. 8th, for the grading and 
bridging of ths Alberni bmnehfiw
_ _____ mils to Albsml (87*
miles) according to plans and s|^ 
fleaUona to bs assn on a^

ust and at the offlee of Mr. Balm 
ke. Divlalon Enginsm »- A

-------Iway. Victoria, and Mr. H. J.
CambSs. (Biief Knglasm. K. A X.
BaUway. Va* 

Ths lowest

said, honorably and falthfulty. 
his services were recognized by com- tie of
mendation from 
his retirement.

high onnriers (
State, ^pnd meir.- together, in voices broken

the 'eglon of honor He ex-grief, vowed vengeance against 
-broad the o'"" who murdered the girl.

WELIXN'OTON GROVE. Mo. 4, O. 
A. O. D.. meoto In the Woodman’e 
HaU, Ladysmith, svsty altsmaU''-^.“^.ss.Py^usrsK

Millionaire’s Son n.,o„.
Deserts His 

Wife
.be bn- v t.. Hradv m exchange stating that Miss Curveau came to i, o. O. P,—Blaeb Dl^i 
drink or n.s u gift. ^^^p py drowning, and added. No. 5. m^ s^ ^

.‘Jhe was a nice baby h». Hrady ..„p,.tp..r accidental or homicidal. Nlnalmi.

JPVl!S*w*V^lSuh ivna ths Asrs sfHi thence tn a M»tMy mmrn-

WAR ARAIRST

B. MABP(XLB. 
r, B.C.. July aOth. 1»0».

B. G BABNBS
MUton Rtrsst.

qabfhmter. JoanEB

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Jobbing Promptly Attonded to.

P. O. Box 85

NOnOE.

to apply for a transfer of the Uesnss

didn't have any definite Idea he was ••
going to take rare of her. Neverthe- ^^,jd ^ time and
less he felt that she should be taken ' declared Mrs. Curveau. 'that

reo of other I»dgse coi 
ed to attend. Geo. 8. £ 
Box. 34.

I»dg« room, 
jiaimo. BTeth- 
irdlelly In^

.. sdU liquors at ths Alsxandsr Ho
tel, town of South WelUngtomn from 
(hifislo and WaU, to mysslf.

Bontb Wrillagton. ths 80th Juns. 
A. D., 1«0». CDWALO.

away from Delahanty. who v 
from sober.Aberdeen. Wash., July 81.- Ed

ward Lowe. jun.. son of Edward -j-pg ^.p^.j 
Lowe. a multlmUlloaalre of Grand society and Itelahanly wa; 
Rapids, Mich., was arrested here last sober olT.
night and locked up In the connty !-----------------4-----------
Jail on a charge of wife desertion.

Lowe and his wife cAme to Aber- Over Thlrty-Plve Yt
dsen about a year ago. and have

the Gerry 
I<K-ktxl up

- 7“'“ r'
have drowned in the way Flynn Bays avsry alternate Tuesday, eom- 
she did. The water was not more pjenclag November 33nd. 1903. ^ 
than up to her waist at the spot, Itl^ br^^ Invited. Oso. Csr
and a boy 12 years old would not valsky. Benos._____________________
drown there at high tide. Then aU ni„e Lodge. Uly of ^ Vi

In 1872 there was a great deal of

met the woman, who was formerly i 
an artlsU’ model, in New York, and

that
mberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 

, ^ Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought
the marriage which followed waa H proved more success-
•trenuously objected to by young fpl than any other remedy or treat

ment. and has for thirty-five years lion in the 
, maintained that record. From

the testimony of those living in that ley No. 148.____
vicinity goe. to riiow that tbere^ ”«cinr"May 
no rough water at the point Hough. W.M., '
the boat swamped Sunday evening.”

Shertn Morris announced today 
that he will make close inveatlga-

In I 
Friday.

7th, 1904. Ltasli 
Crawford Grant. See.

S'czw is tbs tiaw •• gi* 
d, your screen doms and mm- 
dowa to fl^t ths PMss.

Ws havs a lu«s aii ilan^ 
on hand at priem to ^ ytm.

Wh also hnvs a wlm IMw sM

Can ^ ip it M

W. H. Mbrtofi
Victoria CreaoeBl

NonoK. I
The Nanaimo Goa A Power Co. 

have now establiahsd thslr offles tn 
Id Block, where they hnv* 

styles ot Ons 
Stoves and RaagSB, and wImvs nil 
bualnsas psrtalniag to tho

- gas. payment of bills, sle..

w Hmald Bio B eriUbiUoa ^

ratss for Gas are fl.75 j
bills op to 8,000 fast, a dtsceoa* 

I of 30 pm cent; between 8,000 sad 
' K non on nmr mt.! K.OOO aod M),r

He will send out America am held in 
launch tomorrow to make sound H»U, Nai^mm

pm cam
__ ' 6,000, 3S per
of 000. 80 per cant.

JOSEPH M. BROWN

•^‘Sstss3t^‘

Lowe’s parenta.
u..., .-I,....»to »■

a mother, made the statement to- extended to every part of tho United . . v , inter- „ .
day that she had been offered by States and to many foreign coun- the drowning took place and ifter

. ‘-I— VI.,- out of ten view settlers along the shore. LODOl
Mr. Lowe. , 81.1.000 cash. and , when their Young Flynn is under police sur-

ed she would apply f-r a divorce, or medicines that piy thra a great- vi-lllance, but is cnt^ely Indiflm^=. ~ .-.r —
•36.000 to bs held In L-ust, provld- ,;“;;;k;^.'lTthough therhave°Sth-

L pay them a great- 
n alwoj

S£»KsS|'H:t£S3;'‘“3 ,w. G.jiECHm
-------------------------------------------at ths oflice. ----- - ------

i;:™ ^
w. q»t*»

MMMy mrnn wUI issMvs P—

and dangerous 
she refused. all Druggists.

The affair has caused a sensation 
here, where the couole moved In no 
ctety circles.

Lows was arrested last night

For sale by

*^„GE. No. 1619. mssto In 
FeUows’ Hall, Nanaimo, on 
Sfd TAumday of each month.
7:80 o’clock. Vlaltl^ ^ from tbs
Invited to attend. Jas. MlUm. ^ laaOcml tatend 
M.. David Todd. Jr.. Hse. Sserw ^^j^ntendm 

Hotel

Votice is hereby given that

SHOOTING ACCIDENT.

The Juvenile Porestere will 
every altemetlve Wedneeday. 

, menclni
every eeeond i

We are Pleased
WEEK'S PROGRAM AT FAIR _______________________ _

Monday. A’kgust 2. —Scandinavian Wednesd^.

krf>av“" ' ^ P W^ng. sec
August 3.—Missouri State g,OJ.—Court

I' Day, Minnesota Foresters- Hall. Bastion Street.
V. Duluth Day, St. first and third Mondy of e^h

~ ^ ----- i«u Bogerms tjaerw^arr.

Sheriff Payette, taken to Montesano j„j gO.- Yeeterday moi^ Tuasdny, Ai
in an automobUe, and lodged in the „„ ^^ift at the t-. ______ ______
county jail. Goldm /one. a proup of miners Minn-npolis Days. Snohomish ^‘^nth.------

The wUe says that Lowe had glv Counti I'ay P- O. Box 770.
en her Just 40 cenU in sixty days, and others sitting on n log W.-dnesdny. .august
and that hs bad left her destitute. had n 22 Day. "omen .'
unnbls to pay rent, and that the S'v’'^“ob^^Vsh _____ .. .

August 5.—Alaska Chil-house waa shot off. 
rrlod In the famous 

Little Church Around the Comer. In 
Now York. ^

water In 
They

Pnolmmish County Day 
r-^dny. August 5.—

I not aware dr.-n's Pay

Woodcraft Day. Nanaimo

Dnv 8i
ihurv

cordially Invited to attend. Paul 
Freer. K. of R. A 8^________________

OFFERED BABY FOR A DRINK

New York. July 31.-Patrick Dele- the ankle and missed an arterx- by 
hanty walked into the barroom of uho^t half en Inch, becoming lodged

calibre rifle on his knee, which 
some unaccountable reason went off.

the left leg between tho knee and na Nu Day, ...... Dav. ~Nu Day, 
SMurdnx 

Indiana Day. 
r. Wi

JViv f

Carrie 
Sunday, 

chi-stra and

Aug,
. Sc____ _
’a.shington Rural Letter

icattle Business aell. Sec.. BOX 8«4

STEAMER .TOAN. JULY 80th

Montreal. July 
jiBSsengers on 1hi 
tain which sailed 
yesterday are Tlon \V T 
party. Col. Sir Duncan

Emprea,s of Dri women who went out early to pick K. .lolmstun &. Co.. L. Manson, J. 
from Liverpool berries on a farm ttir.>e miles Hirst. Red Fir Lumber to., uoy »a

Vivian nml from Latrobe were resi iied yesterday Sow. O.
L- buried In eer, We«A Johnston, by farm hands after i

earson A Co.. D. Spen- 
^lel Co.. W Huson, V 

A Marwick. WllUan 
e. J.Hon Senator and Mrs. hours, during whirti Ihev fought A Evans, M. A. B<^e.

Loughead. Fgirl and Countess Mac- continuously with a nest of huge Vancouver Bazaar. B. C. WepHone
ctcsflcld. Mrs. and Mias McNicol. Mr, snakes. Two of the women because Co J. You^. J. B- Bnc L W J-
and Mrs Osier, Sir W. Whrte and hysterical on their release and are Pollard. J. Sharp. J.
Miss Whyte. in a serious condition. smith Lumber Oo., H. Balies u.

Opportunity

PtaSii Gnat TwM
from the beat growen Im •«- 
land, IWce, Hollaml. 4h»1Mk- 
ited SUtea and local giwwem.

Homa Grown Prait and Or- 
namoatal treoa. mnall h-nHa.

pWirthfieiffgand filiM
Sptnjr Pumpa. PertlMaem. baa 

euppliea. apraylng matarlalai 
cut flowera, «Ae.
New 167 Paga Catalogun pyaa

M. iJ. HENRY
Green Houaea A Saad HonMA 

3010 Weatmlnster Roa4U 
VANCOUVER, B. O. 

Rraoch Nursery, South Va»

GROCTERIE
* -

JAMES-H4II8T
otj* &»ocxmm

&(BiBiU4 liUimMlwv

Land for Sale
AgricultumL Itah^ 

him Landa for aala. For pal 
location appU ^ t^ 
at Vlchorln.. or «Aa Diatriatl

» for aala at La£ymM^

CHAS-JOLLE
general teamstkb

I . —‘iO" ■"

ijoENoa) Cut Scati



m ■ ,:V

NANAIMO FREE PRic^^ SAtUBnAf. Sltb. '^09

bi-perfecUy daw 
wtll not decay, so to 

the tasth psrfscUy oltM 
iB to messr^s them.

'ntere are many nics tooth 
prcfiaratioas but they will 
not all clean the teeth perfect
ly. For a strictly reliable

Our Aatiseptio 
fSiymolialnt Powder

E. Pimbury & Co.
TW Quality liruEgieU.

! H-tUBUBTON ST. METHODIST 
CHUHCH

smdv school .ta:aop. n.
Rev. Wra. Boulton, Pastor.

I The Nanaimo Ship Chandlery 
'.going out of businoBS. AU the stock 
^ must be sold. Now Is your chance. 
Prices are Down to Cost.
Bope, Anchors, etc.

Paint,
jai-lw

The event of the season. The Joint 
Social and Lawn Party on Monday 
evening on the Methodist Parsonage 
Grounds. x

Providing the weather is at all 
favorable the cricketers will 
out tomorrow morning for a practice 
match. The secretary has written 
for dates to several clubs and it is 
up to the players to get out and 
gd ready for

See the "Black Prln..- ____ _
One of the finest scenic, educatl

To-night. 
--------------------  education

al, dramatic and sensational pic-

r theae games.

The sad news was received at Van
couver of the sudden death of 
Bobertson. of Port Moody, at 
age of 85 years. ' His demiss is the 
more diatreeslng because of bis hav
ing only the day previous buried his 
lltUe three-year-old son. who < 
cumbed to spinal meningitis.

^ Tyne, England, who has been vls- 
5 ittng .har relatives and friends in the 

district, leaves tomorrow for Van- 
. where she wiU

B. 9mi6 aad 9. 1

, uUn for a
few days before setting out for home

SSbTS A. V. HamiUon. onema praavs to nut. usv. ^ Parksvlile from
^ ^ . 7 — - . _ . »!»*•*• honeymoon trip, left town yes-

_™*J“*5* 2“ terday in the Wilson Hotel automo-
Ptai^jtte SuMimo Buaar, iathe bUe. The youthful Wilson chaffeur. 
WWIgl Bock. X who has been carefully trained

4 —lOne Host McKinnen. was at
* e. liwr. tim Alt Boulu.— steering wheel and made the

...................
■ -. the N

▼olm Choir cn f

ever shown in the City is 
the present program at the Op&'e 
House and runs tonight for the last 
time. This feature film U called the 
"Black Princess” and is pronounced 
Jby all (who have seen it) a wonder
ful picture. ^ The comics are also 
good and with Professor Harvev 
Binging the illustrated songs, the big 
Baturda.v crowds are to be well en
tertained. As usdal on Saturday, 
the program will run continuously 
from 7:45 until 10:45 p.m. Go to- 
night and enjoy yourself. You will 
find plenty of seats and th^ Opera 
Houeo is alwaj-8 comfortable.

Mexico City. July 81—It was an
nounced that General Trevano
been appointed cot

has 
of the 

Mexico.mUitary rone of northern 
The headquarters have been moved 
from Matarooras to Monlerrey. the 
home of Gmieral Bernardo Reyes. 
The movement is much commented 
on here.

Prof. Bert. *

I ^
Fhtat- eaeh ^ without a hitch and 

X good time.

mm be a praethat 
aaaa at SBO o‘c1<m

Male 
t there 
aftar-

Mr. W. Huston, of the Nanaimo 
Baxaar. returned from Vancouver 
last eveulng. after purchasing a large
stock of ladles’ wear and gent’s fur- 
niahfaigs. Mr. Huston, having acqul 
rsd the business of the Vaneouvw 

cook Baxaar, tntenda to fully equip his 
X store in the Gibeon Block with a 

Lte stock of ladies’

■ ^ lor «to tor I ‘ wosr and gent’s furnishings.

SALVATION army.

I eHwislBiM An tt 
hh SOM. Mow Is yov I ere Seem to Ooet.

for the Club tro-

_ ^ Meetings wili be held as foUows in
“PWj^g^^StmShJTc^ Subject 

..8«bject.
Compassion of Christ.*'

i«t "Btot___________
<3&0B0E S. BOB, Capt. 
FBEB) A. STStHlE, Lieut.

XnfITBD WtBESLESS STOCK AD
VANCES 16 8-8 PER CENT.

y*^-**^ ? I* Angwt 7th the United wirdeee

^ Tbiegraidi is conceded to be 
greatest future money maker. 1 

' BOW eetebUshed as
period of rapid advance- 
price of iU securitlee la

---------the time to invest.

V ewe as wrma»»wsMn Bherhroeke, mm., July 81.—Oraas-UKUb wunn. happOT ere dbtag greet damage in

A OnB W. 1.. 8.. gv—hoppers ere d

ba» ». X AM **

«ke fact thst::^la past a 
Mmw aoUhle psfltne.

81. - Whether 
Canada ia an

te aaUto 
thera wee

are

formation ngertUat
1806, 

the d-S;
Hubtea ^ to study socialistic matr 
y- WalOng and his w«e ware af-- - 5JU.

^ HIB BX3>BBU»CBl

, /■'Bo iawBL''-'

I y way iB Im atm her

IBAV XsiTnBB.

Two Free Press men went out en-- 
r this morning resolved to lower a., 
xistlng fishing records. ’They went 

broke last night laying in lackte.und 
the editor was unable to sleep 
the buzzing of the marvellous stor
ies they doped out to him. Whei

luck lights over slnnerr heads. The 
two aforesaid fishers and stoi 
lers went out In a Gasoline I 
That being so they • went
with tanks bursting with hot 
air but Imnllv a drop
gasoline Everything went 
ily. The fish were biting, and 
were counting up in dozens __ 
their catch would be. Then the en
gine wwttered out and the mechanic 
looked it over, without finding the 
trouble at first. Later they both 
found it. iThere was no Juice and 
from Snake Island to shore by oar 
is heaps of trouble. It was a big 
boat, a heavy boat, and their travel 
was nmrked by a thin blue haze. 
Rut hot and blue as was the air, it 
would not spark, and so they sweat
ed home, followed by a whole shoal 
of Jumping Jeering salmon.

Powers & Doyle
lompaoy

Summer
Underwear

The latest "wrinkle” in Un
derwear is Underwear that fits 
—fits mind, body and pocket.

We have Perfect Fitting Un
derwear for Summer Weather- 
all shapes and sizes. We’ve the 
best Makers. French Itelhrlg- 
gan. Cotton Mesh. Unen Mesh, 
Silk, and Athletic I nderwear.

50c, 65c. 75c, $l and up to 
$8.00 per garment.

thej-
what

BeT.EflS.Stoddarii
and

J. E. Mdinore
SpiFitoiiists MediDDis

hold Spiritual Services

Sunday 7.30 p.m
Subject:—**If a nian die.Shall 

he live again."

linages irom Spirits^ 
ALL WELCOME

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
TROLLINO.

Bathing Suits
The most popular Styles- 

plain or trimmed—one of two- 
piece suits, short sleeves, or 
sleeveless. 40c, 60c, 75c, fl, 
up to $2.50 per suit.

10c. 15c,
20c to

ing -I 
50c.

Alwaj-s look to this Store 
for the best in Men’s and 
Boys’ ••fixlns.”

The POWERS A DOYLE CO. 
The Outfitters.

LAMB
LAMB

LAM
A limited suppl.v for Saturday. Telep 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g

H- & W.

FOBCIMMBiB .
The Manufacturing Jeweler. ' "

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

Intending 
Purchasers 
of Pianos 
or Organs

w
Should chU and see Our Beau- 
tUul Stock before purchasing 
eUewheru.

Agmts for Canada’s Premier 
Piano, ^

GERHARD HEINT2aiAN 
and the World Renowned 

B8TEY ORGAN.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Fletcher Bros,
Nayno, a C.

Wise People
are those who bring their broken Jewelry. om^enU and i 
dred trinkets to us to be repaired or remodeUed in 

In doing so they know that the wo 
-that the charges will be reasonable, 
ceive prompt and courteous service.

A trial will prove beyond a doubeyond a doubt that we can pisut

tenders.
Tmdsrs are Invited for the paJni- 

and oainotnining the tntarior of 
Ifartli Cedar School. Tor partieul- 
wem en*r W. Balasa. HaaaliTp.o. 
tkBdsm cloae Saturday July 81. )36

Ihndsn aru tented for patettag 
te outelde of the North qSJ 

^hooi. For particulars, apply W. 
Sateea, Naaalmo P.a Ttedsn cloae 
aaturday, July 81. «6

namteg te large quantiUas. eo- 
to be sure of an afternoon’s spoK, 

JUST OAIX.* AT

Sampson’s Cast Store
whsrs yon wiU ftud a good assort- 

* of TVtillina Ubss, Spoons! Sin
kers. and all kinds of Tackle.

sign that the ^ 1

PLUusma
Une at Beaaonahle 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY

sUBssstdal at. Haaaimo, HO.

MEN >

£
:Tou cannot 

eure without 
«Bg of the I

tete no choice but to nsuaie healthy 
emwth and beauty.

“>• c*me. you remove the

F. O. Maaraaa. Special Agent.

A GOOD SKI
We are selling more Boots i 
Shoes than ever. The QuaL 
we handle looms up more 
the time, of special sales, 
stand for good values.

V.H.’WATOHOBN]
The Store with aU New Goode

Beadeps! AtleDiion!
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Away

Ezchai^ Them
J. riadlsy, sext to.the opera house 

has opened a book exchange, where 
you can change books for 5 Mte. I 
l4)ok in and see them. Ch«s^>est 
reading on earth. J. Ftedlsy. next 
to Opera Hoosa. JLS

FRIENDS
TtAO TOUR AUCTION SATJCW

J.A.MCGEE I
AUdlONBER.

n 588, Nanaiam. B.O.

EASTMANS]
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & t
The only Reliable Xted. 

complete without a Kodak.

«The J. B. Hodgins,!
ComoMrctel 8I.|

D J. JENKII
Undertaking Parlon|

1, 8, and 5 BasUon Si. 
•Phone l-a-4.

Brooches, Watches,
Three of Our Staple linM in which we keep Our Stock 

fat aU gradca:
Broochea. from ---------------------------------------  SSe t
Watehee, from _____________________________ .....____ fl OO
Blags, from ....... ----  u. -------------— 78«

Vg buying for Cash and ksspteg agsaMC to the Lowes 
ws caa give you better value thaa aag othsru.

HARDING
RBPAnHNO OUR SPEOIALPYi.

Widals ioGlassJais
—SAVB8 000KIN(}----

Put up in Quart Olan Jars we bave-^^
, Lambs’ Tongues 

Calves’Tongues 
" Pigs’Feet T

GEO. S.
rm n»s8 BtocaPEATiSON & (

■FABnCDLAB OBOCBBS'


